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MAYOR WIR1H SETS WEEK OF 
MAY 8-13 AS “CLEAN-UP” TIME

The week of May S-13 U offl- 
delly announced by Mayor Wirth 
and the village council aa “'Clean 
Up Week" in Plyraouth.

It is hoped that the entice pop
ulation ,will "dig in" and bring 
out all rubbish,' clean up yards 
and alleya, and work on Uie win
ter ash pile.

Although there is a shortage 
of "extra help" or the “extra Job" 
it is believed that everyone do
ing some of the necessary tasks

WILL SHARE IN 
AUTO TAX FUND

will soog share in the flnt 
tribuUon of 19,394,380.00 derived 
from the sale c f auto license tags, 
it was revealed today in a report 
by Cylon W. Wallace, Registrar 
of the Bureau of Motor “Vriiicles, 
to H. G. Sours, state highway di
rector.

This is ilie first advanced distri- 
Jntkm for 1944 monies collected 
and represents approximately 58 
per cent of the 72 per cent that 
goes to the sub-divisions. Three 
more distributions will be made 
throughout the year at quarterly 
intervals.

Funds so distributed are for the 
construction and maintenance of 
public roads, highways and streeta 
as well as for repairing bridges. ■

Distributions in this community 
are as follows;

Huron county—Bellvue, $1,587.. 
SO; Greenwich-, $725; MonroovUle. 
$550; New London, $1,06TJO; N. 
Fairfield, $818.75; Norwalk, $18.- 
450; Plymouth. $200; Wakeman, 
$287$0; Willard. $1,780; county 
for townships, $7,480; county, 47 
per oent, $82.48S.7«; Tohd $80,370.

wu^nii County ^hSeilviUs.

around the homes and yards, will
be ready for the street depart^ 
ment to haul away the rubbish 
during the Clean Up Week.

visitors for being 
' an^ wc hope this 
exception. Clean 

eaUy

admi
"a pretty town*' 
year will be no 
yards, a bed of flowers, a 
kept fence or hedge, always add 
to the sLUTOundings, and as a 
whole, the entire town benefits 
through each ndividual’s effort 

The purpose of giving plenty of 
advance notice of Clean Up Week 
is to aid the citizens with sufll> 
cient time, so that all rubbish 
may be gathered and properly 
boxed to be hauled away. It Is 
not necessai^ to pile up the refuse 
on the sidewalk curb before

neld, Plymouth, W§3.75;
Shflby, $347$*,. Shiloh, $27fi;So. 
Boulevards, $150; county for town 
ships, $KK235; county, 47 per <ynt, 
$$4,578; Total $98,928.

BOYS INVOLVED 
INPEnYTHmS

Norwalk—Probate Judge Lu
ther VanHom Saturday morning, 
revealed that 12 boys from Erie 
and Huron counties had been 

. rounded up as members of a ring 
who allegedly engaged in chicken 
stealing and other offenses.

It is said that the youngsters, 
who are to be given hearings in 
Juvenile court, would steal chick
ens and then place them on a 
farm. The farm owner would give 
them a percentage of proceeds dh- 

. Tivad from the sale. Chickens stol 
en In Huron county were said to 
have been sold in Erie county.

Juveniles are ateo believed re- 
' sponsible for entering the Collins 

school building and stealing $200 
in addition to band instnimenta 
sshieh arere sold in Sandusky, and 
Philadelphia, Pa.

One youngster. Judge VanHom 
said, admitted clearing $50 each 
month on the sale of chickens.

I;-:

Stiitipson Funeral Rites 
Held Saturday In Shelby

The body of Lieutenant (S. G.) 
Robert C. Stimson arrived ■ In 
Shelby Friday, escorted from 
Khsgston, R. I., by Lieutenant G. 
C-PhUllpa.

Funeral services private to rel
atives and friends were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Barkdull 
funeral home. Rev. Darwin 
Haynes of the First Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Interment 
was made in OaUand-cemetery.

Lieut Stimson was a victim of 
an air crash.

JIEVEALSSONIS 
WAR PRISONER
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Smith 6t 

Ma^hred a te^ Fri- 
H»n&wn the War Depai^f 

their son. Lieut Reginald 
la a prisoner of war in

Reformatory Must 
Accept Commitments 

By Common Pleas Court
The suporinCendent of the Ohio 

State Refonnatory at Mansfield 
can not refuse to receive a person 
committed to that InsUtution by a 
Common Picas Court even 
he has no reason to believe the con 
vict under 18 years of age at the 
time of his conviction, and had 
not been first taken to juvenile 
court, Attorney General Thomas 
J. Herbert held this week in an 
opinion to Herbert R. Mooney. 
State Welfare Director.

Questions relating to jurisdic* 
tion of a court are for the court's 
determination and if erroneous 
must be corrected by the court or 
a court of appeals. Until it is ao 
corrected no one may treat it as 
a nullity, Mr. Herbert said.

A Lawrence county youth was 
sentenced to the reformatory tot 
grand larceny. At the time oi his 
a^gnment he stated be was 18

eelvedat.t
ed he wa> but 17, and a birih otr- 
Ullcate from Logan County. W. 
Va. indicated the boy was a mi
nor.

The minor waived hU right to 
challenge the juriadiction of the 
Common Plea, court to wntence 
him by failure to file a plea in 
abatement to the indictment, Mr 
Herbert Mid.

DIES AT AGE 81
Qrandmothar of Mra'John WeUer 

Paain Awayi OUwr Rala- 
Htm Haro.

Victory (?) Gardens

MRS.D.A.BERRY 
PASSES AWAY

WIFE OP HURON COUNTY 
COMM188XONER DIES 

SUNDAY MORNING.
Mrs. Jessie Reed Berry, wife of 

.A Berry, paejid away at 
I.' Sunday at her home in 

Norwalk.
Survivors include the husband, 

county commissioner David A 
Berry and former Huron county 
sheriff; the son John R Berry of 
Washington, D. C., secretary of 
Congressman. Alvin Weichcl and

Leave For Service
Leaving Norwalk yesterday, the 

following will be inducted in the 
navy: Norman Karl Scheid, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scheid, Steu
ben road. Dole Pay Prelipp, Shi
loh, and others from Bellevue, 
Norwalk and Mansfield. Leaving 
Friday for the army from this 
community are William Leroy 
Moore. Willard and Owen John 
Fransens, also of Willard.

SHEELYRESIGi 
ASCraODIAN

foTOcrly Huron-co clerk; the After serving sixt«n yeare as
daughter. Mm. Bessie Stockwell custodian. Chris Sheely
wife of G. R. SlockweU. at home; hj, rcwgnaUon to the

indchildren Jithree grai 
Berry, U. S. Navy stationed at the 
George Washington medical 

Bev-school at Washington, D. C.; 
erle Jean Berry of Washingti 
and David 1. Stockwell of the 99th

Plymouth School Board at its 
meeting held April 18. The resig
nation becomes effective May 30.fay ; 

has 1

Mro. Cecelia L. Ohler, 81. of Mans i Reed of’ Gi 
mini

air force in Fmgland and two; present, 
brothers, Fred B.

Mr. Sheely states tharhe
plan for the future, but 

much needed rest for

Springs.
field, died Sunday morning at the ’ Services were held at 2:30 p. 
home of a daughter. Mrs. G. L.! at the Orebaugh funeral chapel 

land interment made in the Lay 
cemetery in Adoms-twp, Seneca

and James W. | 'Starting his work as school cus- 
)rin0s ! here in 1928 at the old

grade school building when T. S. 
Dav;

Noecher, Auburn township. Cra' 
ford county.

She is survived by seven chil
dren, James and Fred Picking, of 
Hood River. Ore.; Dewey Picking 
of Shelby; BSrs. Perry Champion 
and Mrs. A L. Shctler of Shelby 
and Mrs. Noecher and Mrs. Harry 
Gutschall of R. D. Shelby; two sis
ters, Mrs. EUcn Picking, of Mans-ng, ol 

Sack
iby; 29 grandchildren and 20 

grcat-gnmdchildrea 
Funeml services were held on 

Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. at ih^ Dye 
Funeral home in Shelby with
Rev. Grover Swoyer, pastor of 
the First Lutheran church. Mans- 

:iatl

county.

MOTHER DIES
MRS. NANCY MATTHEWS DIES 

AT HER HOME NEAR 
PLYMOUTH

rinlendcnt. Chris 
Sheely continued hLs work at that 
building for two years. At the 
completion of the present high 
school building, he was transfer- 
rvd. and here he ha.s worked con
tinuously. Due to his ability of 
doing many other things than reg- 
uliir routines of a custodian. Mr

MORE MONEY IS 
NEEDED FOR HUT

The dollars will have to count 
from now on. The goal for the 
Boy Scout Hut is far short of the 
amount needed, and while‘ many
citizens have been liberal in giv- 
jng^ jponey, the coi 
e<Fout that there

lis organization, and it 
that the money will

Around 
the
Square
(By PhlMs WMttlas—d)

SPRING S almost here! Yeah?

IF PERSONALITY means any- 
anything. Mayor James G. Stew 

art of Cincinnati, should get the 
nomination as the Republican can 
didate for Governor of Ohio in the 
coming primary. Mayor Stewart 
is a tall (six feet. I betcha) gray- 
haired, bluc-cyed fellow, with all 
the personality any man could 
wish for. And more than that, he 
has a record of being mayor of 
the Queen City for four consecu
tive terms, which makes me think 
he’s pretty good limber for'CJov- 
nor. If Stewart can put Ohio in 
as good condition as he did Cin
cinnati. financially and otherwise, 
he certainly deserves a lot of con
sideration.

*‘OU) MacDONAXD RETIRES’* 
Old MacDonald had a farm—

A. A. A Ai! O:
With a pro rate here 
And a price freeze there;
Here a quota, there a quota; 
Everywhere a questionnaire. 
Old MacDonald had a farm—

A A A A! O!
He had a farm,
But he had no seed.
No tractor parts.
No hands, no feed;
With a "don’t plant this”.
And a fine if you dare,
And a government blank 
To be filled with care—
And they always want 
At least one spare—
Here a form, a ration there, 
And everywhere a question

naire
Old MacDonald Had a farm— 

And the auction is being held at 
2:00 p. m.. Saturday, thm miles 
out on Highway 59; rain or shine.

(Contributed.)

PLYMOUTH was right proud of 
its Betty Brown of the 

land Plain Dealer, who covered
Clfive-

acUvities of the women at 
Camp Perry, near Port Clinton. 
A wonderful story, well support-

caused not 
for Miss Brow

many comments 
but mudi

niy many 
k'n’s work.

very good readership in Plymouth

PRICES on farm land 
more in the past four raonll

jumped
, ........ .......... past four months

there aro; than any 4-month period of 1919.

hcely made himself very vaiu-!S<?nd in y«ur contribution to 
)Ic during summer vacations by I i^e

(ioing carpenter repairs, painting. | 
'and other jobs which rt'quiret

southwest of Plymouth. mTartau^lays'^L

mouth$ Mrs. Carl Dininger, R. D

various 
ed more

.N'o announcement 
made by the Board as to the se- 
Ketion of 
ancy.

f someone to fill the '

RETURNS TO WORK
Miss Ruby Cilger returned

pas 
■ch,

field, officiating. Interment
made In the London cemetery. i 3 Shelby, a son Beryl Matthews.

Mrs. Ohler u the grandmother R. D. 3, Shelby. Lester Brock of 
of Mrs. John Weller of Bell St. Shelby who was reared in the 
who. with Mr. WeUer and daugh-; fnmily Home and Sam at home 
ter, attended the rites. She wasj One sister, Mrs. Rachel Huggins ^ w ^ u
also an aunt of Mr. Jake Holu“ of MoundsvUle. W. Va„ 16 grand-!"here she 
of North Street, who also attend- children and one great grand-1 Centaur Co.
cd with his wife. ; child also survive , “^’’e has been off duty eonvalesc-

' Funeral services were held jng from an appendectomy opera- 
[ Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. from the ’
I family home with the Miller-Mc- 
j Quate funeral directors in charge. I 
Rev. W. L. Margard. pastor of °™ce myers was removea

' the Calvao' Reformed church in »■’ on Franklin street
Crestiine. officiated. Burial morning in the Miller-
made in Grecnlawn cemetery. McQuate ambulai 

Mans

ST
LIY

WAR STORY ON 
JONIGHT

Probably the most dianatlc and 
impresaive aiory yet to come out HELPING OUT
of this war will be heard overj Mrs. Frances Guthrie has ac- 
Station WLW on Thursday, April * ‘
27 (tonight) at 10:30 p. m.. CWT, 
when Frank Laikler, Britiah mer
chant aeaman. relates some of his 
war experiences.

Told quieUy and beautifully In 
words and phrases that ring with 
sincerity. Mr. Laskier's

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Bruce Myers was removed

WLW studio.

xltal, 
nUy in a 

I declared by sta-
which was recorded recentl;

1*
tionofidak to be one of the moat

eepted a temporary position at the 
Fate-Root-Hcath Co., assisting in 
the, handling of the Grinder de- 
pariment

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Dave Scrafield was removed on

nsficld General hospital.
Mrsi Myers had the misfortune 

to slip last Thursday morning in 
the kitchen of her home and fall, 
breaking two bones in her left 
ankle. She was taken immediate
ly to the Mansfield hospital.

CALLED TO DELPHOS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore and 

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Mart’in were
called to Oelphos Sunday by the 
Kvriout Ulness of a niece. Mrs. 
Pete Cnementa, who. is a patient at 
St Rita Hospital, Lima. Mrs. Mar
vin remalQiBd for acveral days’

money, the committee point- 
out that there are hundreds 

of people in Plymouth who. if 
they would, give only $1.00, it 
would swell the fund to its goal.

The Scout organization here is 
one which many towns, much 
larger than Plymouth, would be 
mighty happy over. Plymouth is 
proud of this i 
is believed
be subscribed to complete a "hut" 
suitable for Scout activities.

Former residents, c^Plymoulh 
High graduates and out-of-town 
readers of The Advertiser are ex
tended an invitation to contribute i 
only $1-00. Locally, there are!
many citizvn.s who do not realize j Balloons I^ic best'going up!* 
the work thv Scout organization' —
is doing, and wc ask that you in- ITS S'TRANGE how some wo- 
vesCgalo ihe organization, after' men have hopes of deceiving 
which we are certain you will! the scales! 
find it worth a little of your cash, i —,

You no doubt have been wail-1 DON FORD not only is like the 
ing for a solicitor to call. Wo are \ postman who takes a long walk 
trying to avoid making a house'while on a vacation, but he adds 

ive It is believed the j a little work, alsol Ford, who 
money can bo raised without this j travels the Rural Route from Ply- 
extra work It can bo if you will; mouth gets plenty of riding each 

i day, but on last Sunday he want- 
■ od something to do. and what 
does he do? He makes two trip* 

j into Cleveland to the stockyards. 
Fred Blackford, who has been 

' laid up. was getting behind in his 
’ hauling schedule. But Ford likes 
to nde. and ho also likes to be a 

‘ good neighbor

TOMMY Page and Bob Bachrach 
arenT. or rather shouldn't be 

welcome at a certain place of 
: business! Why’ Well, they

i listed below:
MARKLEY 
E L MAINE

E E 
REV 
LUTl
DONALD . V...
DON EINSEL 
MADISON FITCH 
ELTON ROBERTSON 
RALPH REAM 
GEORGE HERSHISER 

'JAMES ROOT 
LUTHER MOFFAT 
P. W THOMAS 
C. M LOFLAND 
O. L KINSEL

ly’ Well, they hit 
^the jack pot this week, and it 
I wasn’t pennies, cither!

over the $600 mark. But 
$1500. Read this list:

Clyde M. Elzwiler $1. Mr.
C.

fund go; THE PARK Board has appointed 
Dan Franklin to look after the

I RTOUr 
I takin

* yea 
of t

Ott Kinsell is 
road work.

"Peanut" Anderson is looking a 
loss $5. Woman’s; ter the grass, and Donald Ford

Mrs. A L Heisey $3. 
cey $5. Russell Ross i 
Society of Christian Ser\'ice $10.' Promwes an expert drainage job. 
Mr. and' Mrs. L. E. Snyder $5.1 The Garden Club has voted to 
Mr. and Stfs. C. C. Carnahan $5.1 
J. O. Schrcck $10. Floyd Ander
son $5, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Heisey 
$3, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marklcy 
$5. Mrs Mabic McFaddcn $5.
Mrs. H. F. Root. $10. Mr. & Mrs.
Floyd Sheely $5. Peter L. Smith

$5“'lVieL"rc“ THOUGOT FOR THE WEEK-
vis $5. P. H. Root, $5. ^®t nseth late must trot

all day.’’—Poor Richard’s Alman-

take on beautifying the center of 
Andcr- the drive-way and add other 

’ flowers and shrubs. If good wea
ther prevails, the park will be a 
wonderful and beautiful place 
this summer. And why shouldn’t 
it — with no gas!

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green 

announce the birth of a 7-lb, 6-oz. 
daughter, Janice Kay, born Sun- 

afternoon at the Norwalkday I 
Mem[emorial hospiUL Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Wills of Shelby. Route 1, 
are the maternal grandparents.

REMOVED HOME 
Kenneth Donathan was released 

Wedneaday ajlcmoon from the 
^elby Memorial hoapital and ta- 
ken to hi h^
way in the MiUcr-HcQuatc tm- 
bulaace.

■■ -

■'A
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POBUSHED EVERf THUBSCAY

PEYTOW W. THOMAS. Edilot <ud }Uaagn

Entered at the P«t OlHee at Plymoatb, Ohio, aa second class mall 
matter under the Act of Confress of March A 

Bul»esiptla<a Baiwi One Ye«. SAM> Six Menlhs UAO

PROPAGANDA MACHINES

We don't know whether Goebbels or Elmer Davis has the 
world’s biggest propaganda'machine today. We do kno 

Office of War Infi
;ay. We do know 
Mr. Davis heads

been known in this country.
But before condemning this set-up too readily, we should 

perhaps give some consideration to the fact that all phases 
of this war arc on a vastly larger scale than anything previ
ously known. If we didn't have many times the number of 
planes, much more powerful and expensive guns and more 
and stronger ships than we ever had before, Germany 
would probably have won the war by now. And this may 
well be carried into the propaganda field. There is no doubt 
that Germany has an amazingly powerful propaganda ma
chine and we probably need an equally strong one 
fight it.

We have no s; 
of the Office of 
propaganda in this country 
mation which is not important to the winning < 
but we do not believe that it should be criticized merely 
on the ground of “bigness" when it is being used to play a 
role in a war where nothing but bigness seems to count.

ANOTHER FORD

"Henry Ford H, 26-year-old grandson of the founder of 
the Ford Motor company, has been named executive vice 
president of that company to succeed his father, the late 
Edsel Ford."

That was the way this news was reported by one of the 
wire services—^just a note on a change in personnel. But 
to millions of Americans familiar with the rise of Henry 
Ford I from a poor boy to being one of the richest and most 
powerful men in the country, this news item illustrates one 
of the things we are fighting this war to preserve. Not only 
do we want to continue to have the kind of freedom of oppor- 

' which makes it possible for a man with brains e

VIII m E
Henry H is having opportunity handed to him on a silver 

platter, but that’s all right with most Americans. That’s 
one of the things that kept his grandfather striving. We 
only hope that this boy, udio was recently honorably dis
charged from the navy, will be able to live up to his grand- 
tether’s reputation. In a way his is no easy job. He is 
being handed an empire at the age when his grandfather 
was struggling for enstence. He must now face the diffi
cult task of proving himself worthy of it.

Wa*hin*ton. 5. C. CNWNS)-The 
m«npover muddle, *eiu2ting from 
ra(dd4br« order*, eouoter-ordera and 
eoBfilctinf etatUtica regarding se- 
iectlve service tor the armed forces 
and drafting of men for war Job*, 
has undoubtedljr reached the point 
of greatest confuaton since the war 
began.

'^re are tamumerable reasons 
fhren for this situation, but so far 
there is little indication that the 
pr^lem will ba straightened out 
Sosne analysts of coodiUons here 
blame it entirely oo the fact (hat 
there are '‘too many cooks" who 
have not been told clearly where 
their audiority begins and ends. 
Otiiers say that the Preaident yields 
to pressure groups, first of m^ary 
leaders and then of war productloo 
officials.

But one logical explanation is that 
the administration is doing its best 
to continue to yield to public opinion 
and that orders arc revised srben It

TO uus ineory poms so ue oraismg 
of fathers as a glowing example. 
Ibey believe that the change from 
drafting ell fathers under 38 not 
doing essential woik, to drafting 
only tbose under 28 and Including 
many who are in essential work, 
resulted primarily from the reac
tion of the people. An aroused pub
lic refused to resign itself to the

vork.
Ahbougb tbe War Manpower 

mlssioo's plan for drafting me 
ear jobs bsa not been disci

com- 
. men for

ntly. it U sttn likely that 
i put into force at any 
wording to Paul UcKuU,

ages are causing less damage glo 
war production than at any time 

Of tbe last 13 ooootha. But he 
sed that serious difficulties gre 

in tbe offing if woriters eoattme to
listen to rumors that "tbe'bottom 
is about to fall out of war produc- 
tion and that it behoovas them to 

sale pcaee- 
* scram-

get settled qtikkly in a sale 
time job before the general 
ble begins."

Hr. McNutt reported Instance* 
where, when SO men were laid off 
because of production adjustments, 
as many as 500 men had quit their 
jobs to go back borne. Saying that 
maximum production strength will 
be needed during tbe invatloo, and 
that the "war is in the bag" atti
tude is extremely dangerous, b* de
clared that "we must bold on to the 
needed workers in vital and essen
tial Industries." His talk indicated 
that if men didioot stay on these 
Jobs voluntarily it would be neces
sary to employ tbe lebor draft

At the same time, tbe Office of 
War Information has stated that It 
is necessary for at least 3,000,000 
more women to go to work, perticu- 
larly on farms or in food processing 
plants where the manpoartr short
ages are becoming iaereasingly 
great In addition, the army is coo- 
ttnuing to seek bun^tds of thou
sands more women for tbe WACs 
and there is scene conslderatloo be
ing given to lowering tbe age mini
mum for WACs from SO to 18. 11 
is estimated that the total numbet 
of WACS DOW to uniform Is about 
148,000.

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMyiN WILLIAM LEMKE

The Lower House of Congress 
extended lend-lease for one year. 
Most of the Members knew ^ere 
was waste, if not graft connected 
with it They knew also that some 
nations were sponging on the Am
erican taxpayer. But they felt 
justified in voting for the exten
sion because tome ol the lend- 
lease money and goods are help
ing in the war effort It may save 
the life of your son. It will help 
in shortening the war.

To safeguard lend-lease for the 
war effort. I offered tbe following 
amendment: "See. 3. No part of 
tbe funds of lend-lease or goods 
under lend-lease sfisdl be used fact

engaged in war against Germany 
or its Allies: Provided, That no 
part of lend-lease shall be given 
to any nation unless it promotes 
and assisU our war effort: And 
provided further. That no farm 
implements or other machinery or 
goods be given to people of other 
nations that are essential for our 
own welfare unless they are es
sential in our war effort or unless 
required to feed and clothe the 
people of nations occupied by our 
enemies or recovtred from them 
by the armed forces od tbe United 
Nations." But it asems that tbe 
Admu»iftratk>n*s forem wanted no 
anwndmeat to protest Iwd-teMt

bocmdoggled.
; The floor leader for the Admin. 
Jstiaiion was somewhat offended
by my offering this amendment 
He said there should be 
ism. He undoubtedly foels that 
ostrich-like we should stick our 
heads in the sand until i 
knocked out by a financial col
lapse. He forgets that construc
tive criticism, and a whole lot 
more, is- nced^ to protect lend- 
lease from waste and mlsappro- 
priatfon. He says lend-lease aid
was given in cooperation with otu* 
military leaders. 1 challenged the 
correctness of that stotement He
might have said some of it was 
spent in cooperation with mill 
tary leaders.

I have talked with too many 
military leaders—I mean military 
men, who do the flghting--and I 
know that they feel exactly th< 
same as many Members of Con 
gress. In fact, when thb war is 
over, and the military muzzle is 
removed from their mouths, they 
will do some plain talking, and 
will talk even more plainly than 
the members of Congress because 
they have first-hand knowledge 
of the waste and mismanagement 
of some of the lend-lease funds.

Surely tbe majority leader 
would not tell us that sending mil 
lions of diapers to Arabians who 
did not even know that they were 
intended for bkbics. but used 
them as headgear, had military 
approval. He would not tell us 
that giving tractors to foreigners 
who do not know how to operate 
them had military approval. Nci 
ther would he tell us that the 
building of pipe lines for oil com< 
panics in Canada and Arabia had 
military cooperation. Nor would 
he tell us that the wasting of bil
lions in an attempt to buy good 
neighbors harlhe approval of mil
itary leaden who do the fighting. 
If be had reference to the politi
cal War Department that’ ok's 
erything that the Administration 
wants, then, he may be correct 
But, I do not consider that the 
War Department represtnts the 
real military leaden who plan the 
battles and win them.

I repeat this war is not over, 
and unless we wake up in time 
and conserve our funds and 
tcrial for the war effort we may 
still find it tough sledding. Our 
sons in tbe armed forces have a 
right to demand that lend-le^ 
be not used to build up foreign 
competition which they wil have 
to face when th|^ return to civil
ian life. They have a right to de
mand that, since they will have to 
pay part of lend-lease when the 
war is over through taxation, it 
be spent for the war effort and 
the war effort only.

INSIDE OHIO 
POLITICS

BY HAYMOND J. JEFFREarS

The Republicans have held the 
limelight in Ohio this week be
cause of the huge Women’s Rally 
in Columbus over the Week end. 
Gladys Gordon, state secretary, 
did a fine job of promotion . . . 
Congresswoman Clare Booth Luce 
of Connecticut was the big draw
ing card, and "stole the show". 
She

ton,
gresswoman-at-large Bender, and

Governor were also 
gram.

James Garfield Stewart no longer 
has the lead tyhich he enjoyed at 
the beginning of the camiwign. 
With the Herberts and Jayne com
ing up, and Stewart going down, 
the campaign is leveling off into 
a "neck and neck" race where
anyone i . win.

Edward J. Hummel has appoint
ed Miss Helen A. Witherspoon of 
Cincinnati, as corporation' counsel 
in the secreUry of sUte's office, 
for the first time that a woman 
has ever held this important office 
in Ohio. Political leaders noted 
the clever timing of the announce
ment, while thousands of Repub
lican women were in town.

"Bum Ohio coal as much as 
possible", says Albert Edward;iwaaioxc , aaya utwara
Payne in his campaign talks for 
governor this weet "and shorten 
the haul for deliveries, which will 
help the pressure on our overtax
ed shipping facilities during the 
war effort"—Payne is a mani^act- 
urer in Springfield and Dayton.

CHAPTER IV

ur. Wanwr upm mMttnf tb« pdk- 
m«a afftrs to d«Uv«r two iotton to Mn. 
SUturta. owMT of tbo Polo Star Hoom. 
Om «l UwM lottfrs la from tbo BriUsb 
covonuaoot orOaatac bar to hoU hersaU 
r«a4r to tako cart at ovacnaoa. xmktm 
«ba misn «o ^ cara at dopoadMt 
retatt^ SCrt. Matarta la miieb apaot 
ovsr tbaao ordora. but duUtoOr mafia 
ao aCvartiaomoot to tba Lewlon nmas 
oSartaa aocoasAodattea for tour paepla 
"to a beta! far from mlUtaty 
uvoa.** Jeha Wyntar r«a(to tbo ad and 
dacldaa to so to Pole Star Kouaa. Ha 
tabs bla ebtef about it aad doparta. 
Maoalaor VIetor. a rtooebman. arAve* 
at Pott Star Bouao. OdoCto Haiwaa via- 
Ua Jim rraatr. tbo tamo eebhtor.

"You’vo got a brothar a prisoo- 
ur, misa?" Jim Fraser was caught 
off guard. Odette Hannan, and be 
had thought idle was a spy. A 
brother at Dunkirk and now a prl^ 
oner o< warl Hia darfiaged foot be> 
gan'to stab and ache; be aat down 
suddenly on his wooden stooL 

"Whet's tbe matter? You look ell 
in. anybowf" Odette Hannan came 
Ooscr to peer Into the white face. 

‘T don’t know, mlsa." said Jim
Fraser steadily. "I think it was 
thinldog of anyone being e prisoner 
of war. When you've been one your
self you know what it means," 

"Yes, I know." Odette was press
ing In the wave* of her yellow 
ban with trembling band*. "It geU 
me like that sometimes. Well, if 
you're all right I'll get along." 

When Netta saw Monaleu

mg
ban

lace that I 
re all right 
ICO Netta saw

knew what she bad Imagined about
Monaleur. she

was diffidenTand restninedT "Well, 
how nice of you to come." Netta 
knew ber voice waa queer, but she 
could not help it. She led the way 
into the charming heather-colored 
sitting room, focli^ as if ber bands 
and fleet were too large. Rather 
fussily obe dragged up two cbalra.

"Permettez." Monsieur, who bad 
remained in the ball to take off 
his coat and hat, now entered, fully 
resolved to exert himself and be 
pleasuit whatever It might cost 
him. Looking extremely well 
groomed, he seized a third chair 
fiy its cushioned back and amlUngly 
invited NetU to ait down la it

*'Ob, thank you very much, Kar
el beauGoup." NetU sat down srith 
a jerk. "Pas d* quot," gold Mon
sieur cracefuUy.

..... U.ZA* French quite well." 
said Joan chattily. She was think- 
irg that NetU looked very nice 
and that Monsieur knew it Be 
and NetU were talking away In 
mi
Mt________________
of iwolouDd mtfancfaoly.

________ _.. _ iway In a
mixture of French and EngUab and 

fansieur had tost that expression
y-

‘Monsieur arent up into the vil
lage this morning." Joan cut in

*‘l bought some shoe laces, and , 
the way home I met a very charm
ing young lady. Trc* exoUque." 
ended Monsieur, smiling.

"Exotic.” Joen was pondering. 
"Oh. yes. that must bc.Odctte Han
nan." she said. "1 like ber too. 
and think she's lovely, but NetU 
doesn't"

"No. 1
nan." NetU said, "but that’s be
cause I don't trust her. What Is 
the doing here to bcglo with? 

s something so odd about 
I agree that tbe bad a shop 

London and was bombed out of 
it. but she is quite young and could 
easily go back. She could drive ao 
ambuUnce or tomethlng."

"Yes. I agree that there is some
thing odd about Odette Hannan but, 
all the same. I like ber." said Joan. 
And then they all began to UOc 
about Odette Hannan.

For the moment Monsieur forgot 
the horrors tying crouched behind 

mournful brow. These two 
onF so naive

There’i
that 
in ]

charming women, the onF so i 
and so eager, and the other, she 
with the copper head and strong
resolute mouth. There was cour- 

i behind that resolute mouth with 
firm lips. Lips made for love, 
ught Monsieur dryly. How was

‘And now for a nice evening with 
lovely fires." said Joan as the and 
Monsieur walked borne. She barely 
had time to fit tbe key in tbe lock 
before tbe door was opened.

"The Isdy arrived, mum." said 
Grace agUatedly. Sbuttlng the door, 
she stood there looking distracted.

"Arrived. But the wasn't coming 
until tomorrow!"

"She said tbe said today, mum."
"She didn't" Joan suddenly felt 

hostile. Or did she? "Ob. It’s my 
fault." Joan cried. "I made a mud
dle of the dates. Grace, what is 
she like?"

"Very much tbe lady, mum. 
Seemed to think she ought to have
icen »•» ■* tKte

'•So* 
ist Ja

think she oug 
itioo.'

wght” St 
hat Joan groaned. ' 
and get it over."^

b««i met at tbe stai
I she ought" Straightening her 

groaned. "I'll go aee ber

convenience of finding a taxi— 
She found Grace's wtieoi 

charming. So was her owd bed-

lop
I’AMI- I A WYNM_____ *

M

Utt« w ■ cal. Otett, Bwuaa CUM dm kuM I

room; even Mrs. Manvcrs-PoQock 
could find no fault with tha^ And 
tbe tea was <MlgbtfuIly arranged 
in a very pretty drawing room by a 
lovely fire—this also an unexpected 
pleasure. Tberefore, when Joan, 
looking up into Mrs. Monvers-Pol- 
lock's bard, long face and wonder
ing bow on earth she would be 
able to beer ber, almost abjectiv 
apologized. Mrs. Manvers-P^loek 

■ expectedly, "Oh. weO. let’s 
it" Unexpectedforget because

Mrs. Manvers - Pollock generally

: fact she was agreeably
surprised with Pole Star Bouse. 
"Have you any other visitors? Do 
sit down, won't you?" said Mrs. 
Manvers-PoQodc greeiously.

"No, thanks very much. I should 
Bit down if I wanted, to." aald Joan 
simply. "Yes. we have one other 
visitor end are expecting a second. 
A Frenchman-^ Monaieur Victor." 

"Free?"
" explained Joan"Oh. no. be pays,' 

bsstOy.
*T mean Free French ”

1 take him for nothtngT Tea. X 
pact he's a

"A spy! Oh. not Not ] 
chuckled Joan. "Wail ur

. one.
"How?"

Id__________
iwkward^. 

1 must go and take

chuckled Joan. "Wail until you see 
him; you’ll know in a minute that 
be isn't one." ^

"How?"
"Well. I don't know exactly how." 
lid Joan awkward^. "Oh. dear, 
must go and take off my hat; 
e'vc been out to tea. Monsieur 

and I have. Such fun: we loved 
it. Somelhlng quite new for him' 
to scramble up a hill to a tiny cot
tage and have tea with a novelist."

"What noveUst?" inquired Mr*. 
Manvers-PoUock. d< 
a woman who ran a 
tuiin was too much at ber ease. 

"Netta Jackson. She wrote *A

tel M 
ber i

"Dirt t 
never read dirt on principle."

"X see." And then with e pleas
ant word or two fioan excused her
self. imt bardJaced woman had 

ited for all th
t ffilsaed tbe lovely ones! Leter 

ning with Mr*. Manvers- 
at her Patience

the in 
- - lovely 

in tbe evening with '
Pollock settled at 
cards and Monsieur in tbe lounge 
reading "France Libre"—she asked

"I should say 
through a good deal 
to teU us be

that he bad gone 
leal. If he wishes 

win. Don't probe."
"No. oo. of course I shan't. But 

it's, all too easy." Joan comment- 
cd. ‘Thing* will go wrong when 
the new man comes. I feel they 
wUl."

"Will they spoU things?" asked 
Joan.

"SpoD what?" Suddenly feeling 
reckless. Dr. Warner held out his 
arms. "Don’t make It difficult tor 
me. darling." he said. "You know 
exactly how I feel. Try to be con
tent with that for the moment any
how."

"Oh, I am. I am." With a rush 
Joon was in his arms.

John Wynter arrived at Staple- 
ford. twenty miles due west of 
tie Point, at about half-past three 
in the afternoon, and steered his ear 
into the edge of a little narrow lane. 
It was weD concealed because it 

xie of the approadtes to the 
mlUtary air Wrome. that had 
tly been buUt among tbe gorse. . ailt among tbe gorse

and heather. A wonderful alr^ 
fiaged almost t 
i. Crushing ot 
ipeed his hand under 
the seat

L Yet. be could girt 
in asray to the left; be bad us

drome, camouflaged almost to__
point of magic. Crushing out his 

‘ slip.............................cigarette 
tbe ctishion .of 1 
out a blueprint.

any difficulty, Puablog 1
hibepvint into an timer podcst, be 
pdBed cut the l«iitton key end got 
out of ttw car. It only todc a min
ute or two to lock and dtecapnect

It and then, puBiiig bis bat a little 
lower over Us eyes, be.sterted te 
walk up the hllL The lane got nar- - 
rower and narrower and be bad to i 
pick bis way through a couple of %, 
giant elm tree roota. sprawling ^ 
across the pathway. Be would Un- 'i 
ger and smoke for five minutes i

like this be would set off wi^ 
a bag of buns in his 
bunt for rabbito. and i

p^et and
_________________ get back as
it was ge^g dark, and then have'* 
gorgeous Uto tea whb his mother, 
whom be adored. Happy, happy 
days, thought John Wynter, remem
bering that mother whom be bad 
lost when be was fifteen, whose tees 
be bad never really got over. ♦ 

And aa be stood thsre ou 
tbougbte took another turn. Scrafige
things bad happened when be was 
a boy: since be had grown up be 
recc«xiixed them as au pointing i
tbe fact that be more or less pos
sessed a sixth sense. A sense that 
bad been almost alarmingiy val» 

to him in bis profession. Bnfc 
wby was it Invading him nowTi 
Someone; something ^ hia vIcIbI-. 
ty. Danger ... it waa connected

stubby nose of his autoroatk •No, 
not personal danger; ba took his 
hand back again. And then ba 
looked oparard. Tbe bouglw wwe 
thick above his bead aHtaougb leal- 
lesa. In one place there warn 
leaves: a thick mat of them eauffat ■ 
among the twigs. QidM a good ps^ 
tectionl

"RaDol" ^ white lauding faee 
gleamed down at him. The young 
tody, wboever she was. bad had a 
fright. Tbe airdrome: John Wyn
ter fait inclined to burst out Uiteh- 

9b simple; hbw things f& 
into his lap! Red-handedI And H 
might have taken him weeks . . . 
months.

"BsUo. what's the game?" John 
Wynter took off the soft hat

"Why. it's a mania of mine. > 
Look, ru show you now that yba ; 
have caught me." Lithe as a cat 
in ber gray flannel slacks and jack- .. 
et to match. Odette 
down band over hand. Like a gray 
shadow with tbe cap pulled down *. 
wen over her ears. ‘'U's birds; X ’ 
simply can’t resist them. I watcli 
them through these." Odette patted 
the field glasses, twinging by their 
strap. "I photograph them too when 
I can. but I mayn't now because of ' 
war, besides this Is nc 
drome. Ob, you are a s 
1 oughtn't to have told :

'olce.
; of t Odette pulled a

I oughtn’t to have told you. Never 
mind: *oe my book of birds. Aren’t 
they heavenly?" Talking rather fost 
in her husky - -

>ok o< 
pich

John Wynter looked at tba pie- 
--ires appreciatively. Also it gave 
him time. Had he been correct of 
hadn't he? If be had abe was very 
aecompliahed: her spootanetty was

"X really think I must have 
try." said John Wynter. WUh t._ 
easy spring of the athlete he had

tti
swung himself up to a loner 
branch. He would go as far as ■ 
she had gone and see what sort 
et a view she got Superb, «f 
coursa. Be taw tbe tarmae and a 
Sunderland flying boat betag 
wheeled out of a shed.

*“ ofsomeone of my age.
"Did you see tbe airdrome?"

doesn’t Interest me. Bealdet I lOttM 
it's

.re are : 
flushed.

you know
"Why, I live there."
"Do you reeUy?" Why did ttf 

heart suddenly turn over te * 
breast, srondcred John Wynter. 
sphdDg himaelf becanae it had done!S|

rro BE coNTtmJEW i-*

The rHubbell liquor control 
pUn”, nitamitted to Attjr. Gensal 
Thomas J. Herbert for approval, 
bMore beio( lubmltled to tbe peo
ple aa an initiated law in the Ohio 
lagUatare, b, Cbarlea H. HubbeU, 
CMdidM* tor the aupceme court, 
lia[^.|Maa witillediat soncet in

form. Mr. HubbeU may now have I field of six, and many observers 
hU petitioos printed a^ circulat-1 are watching this race to measure 
ed. They wiU require the aigna- the strength ol the' veteran vote 
turaa of 3 per cent of the vote this year.

the preceed-caat for governor In 
ing election, which in this case is 
53.837 signeci.

Herbert D. Mil^ represenU-

convention to be held at the Car
ter hotel in Cleveland, on Kay 6 
and 7.

The CIO political kctlon com
mittee has made a very complete 
study of all candidates for public 
ofike this year, and just announc
ed that their indorsements were 

on tbe individual qualifica- 
tions of the candidates, and not 
party aflUiations.

Almost every party leader «o«i- 
ceedi him the nomination.

The Democratic gubernatorial 
race Is -not fai the bag- for mrr 
one, as a few Lsusche enthustairts 
would like to make the public be
lieve . . . James W. Huflh^ la 
making the last lap count, with 

" of his father-in.kw, th*the aid
vote-gettln’ Vic Dohahey.

SlS-Ss
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TOMORROW NEVER COMES
I have a letter.from a yeung man of 30 who has one of the 
1st common afflictions. He says he is ambitisus, and has 

many money-bnaking and worthwhile ideas, but that he 
"can’t get started.” If he only knew it, that torments about 
half the human race.

most common afflictions, 
ly-fn;
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that is not right. They will start tomorrow. And tomorrow 
never comes.

Mark Twain once told about the most impressive busi
ness man he ever met. The man talked about his business 
for an hour. He rose to such magnihcent heights that Hark 
Twain was all stirred up. Finally Mark Twain asked, "How 
long did it take you to put this over?”

The man’s face fell. "Well,” he said, ’T haven’t quite 
put it over yet. In fact, I haven’t started. But I’m going to 
get around to it soon.”

And so it goes. Most people are going to do something 
wonderful tomorrow. They haven’t quite gotten around to 
starting it today.

Here are four rules which, if you will put them into effect, 
I guarantee will get you started.

Rule 1. Begin. I realize this seems almost childish, but 
few people put it into effect. People allow interruptions to 
interfere. ’They think of a dozen things that are more im- 
I«ir!;jnt than starting a difficult piece of work. ’They must 
telephone, write a letter, visit a sick friend. Anything but 
the hard work of actually starting. Pa ' 
for hard work. Sometimes he ]
Sometimes he would practice at plan
would forget his meals. Yet he said that he never once 

day’s practicing without dread, or ma^g ex
avoiding it. But after he got started, he could 
! without driving himself.

started a 
cuses for avoidirii 
keep goin,

lumg. Actuauy uo someuung. Make the nrst step.
Rule'3. ’Throw aside minor disturbances and distrac

tions. Call off other things that will keep you from carrying 
out your main objective.

■ Rule 4. Tell other people you have started. ’Then (be 
mere matter of pride will make you want to carry on.

WROHG CAKNINC SOCAR
STAMPS BEINO SEKT IK

The Huron County War Price 
and Rationing Board has been re- 
wiving a great number of canning 
applications accompanied by the 
wrong stamps.

nmnORUiRLK
Ti.i TH.piijaa

nU-SATURDAY. Apr.
1 ACE HITS

TOCO Hr
"MEMPHIS

BELLE”
STARTS SUNDAY, April M.

George Murphy 
Ginny Simms

SPARE stamp 37 is the stamp

stamp 37 is for
mg SI 
table

sugar. Sugar
P ?

will not be valid until some time 
next year.

Anyone who has sent in Sugar 
stamp No. 37 by mistake can send 
in SPARE stamp No. 37 and their 
tabic sugar stamp will be returned 
to them, or they will have 
ble sugar stamp for ten w’ccics 
when that stamp becomes valid.

VISITS HERE

WINDS UP STUDY
Aviation Cadet Donald A. Bet- 

tac. class of 44-F, has completed 
his basic flying training in Ap> 
hi IW4. at Gardner Field, Calif.. 
Army Air Forces Pilot School 
(Basic) of the Army Air Forccal 
Training Cemunand. He has been 
sent to an advanced flying school 
to 6nish his pilot training.

Upon the^successful conclusion 
ol this course, he will receive a 
commission as a Flight Ofliccr or a 
Second Lieutenant In the Army of 
the United States.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester A Betlac of 63 Trux St., 
and a graduate of Plymouth High 
school. He was accepted as Avia< 
tion Cadet on Sept 10, 1942 at 

r to his elColumbus. Prior t enlistment
he was a cost clerk. A brother, 
Eogenc, is in the U. S. Marines.

Meet In Bougainville

Chapbin M. P. (Pat) Paetz- 
nick of the Flying Marines, and a 

Shelby pas 
^ui

former
mes,
arrived in

lougainvtlle. ^uth Pacific, by 
plane on April 15 and was to 
leave again within a few days for? again
Emirar by boat, according to a 
letter received by Mrs. A. F. Cor
nell, from her son “Pete,” ifho is 
a member of the famous 37th t)iv- 
ision now stationed on Bougain
ville.

The former Shelby pastor look
ed fine, the letter read, and re
vealed he played basketball with 
the fellows at the base. Chaplain 
PacUnick had seen Junior Viers 
of Shelby at Hawaii and believed 
him to be on his way home.

Pete Cornell is a member of the 
famous 37th division which has 
scon action at the Fiji, Bougain
ville Islands and at Munda. With 
the division since it left the States

Cornell recently refused a fur
lough so that he might have a

YOU HAVE TO HEAL THEIR 
SOULS. TOO

The problems of our soldiers

who lose amu and 1^ in battle

and that's 
Uke Billy Gib-

30) issue of The Detroit Sunday 
'Times.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. James Compton, 

Read^R. D. L^’lymoulh, are the par- 
girl. I 
Shel

son are needed to give
to spirits shattered by war. Read'R. D. l.Vlymo 
more about this in cThAmerican j ents of a baby girl, bom Saturday 
Weekly with,this Sunday’s (April morning at the Shelby hospitaL

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

PLAYING TODAY — “ SAHARA HUMPHREY BOGART!

Friday and Saturday

WOMAN OF THE TOWN
Clair Trevor — Albert Dekker 

Sunday-M onday-T uesday

April 28-29

ALWAYS A BRIDESMAID
Andrews Sisters

April 30 • May 1-2

Madame Currie”
GREER GARSON—WALTER PIDGEON V

Wednesday and Thursday

“FLESH & FANTASY
EDWARD G. ROBINSON—BARBARA STANWICK

May 3-4 y |wi

Mayor James G. Stewart 
Cincinnati, Republican candidate 
for the governorship, stopped in 
Plymouth, Sattirday afternoon, en 
route to Norwalk to attend the 
meeting of the Huron County 
Women’s Republican Club held at 
St* Peter’s Lutheran church, that 
evening. Mayor Stewart was ac
companied by representative men 
of the Republican party of Huron 
county.

DIES AT NEW LONDON

BROADWAY
RHYTHM

TUE.-WED.-THUIL, Ms, i - 4

"LADY LET’S 
DANCE”

CITY THAT 
STOPPED HITLER

firnfiUFinniiiiiniiiii

Funeral services for Mrs. Adila 
Post, 87, prominent resident of 
New London were held Monday 
at 2 p. m. from the Sackett funer
al home.

- The deceased died at 6 2 
Saturday at her home in Neu 
London where she and her da 
ter Mrs. Elizabeth Carroll res 
She was a sister of the late J. F- 
Laning of Norwalk and lifelong 
resident of New London.

A little.starch in scatter rugs 
helps to make them stay flat on 
the floor after washing, accord- 

to Successful Farming Maga-jing

CastambaiM:®
Friday & Saturday

ROY ROGERS .iml Trigger t

Second Feature

Richard Arlen in "TIMBER QUEEN” 
SUNDAY - MCX^DAY

.These Pictures Are Just What the Doctor Ordered

PLYMOUTH theatre
■L Jb AwIM A ■!■■ MUnite Show Every Saturday

Thursday-Friday-Saturday April Z7-28-29

YOU’LL ENJOY EVERY MINUTE OF 
THIS OUTSTANDING PRODUCTION!

THE MIGHTIEST SEA PICTURE OF THEM ALL

romanc
th« roosi spedoculor odventvr* 
romancB in the whole foodng 
history of the seven soosl

GMYCOIIPER-CEIIIIHIUFT
SOULS AT SEA
FRANKS DE£ - hw, wiau, ■ h«t, <«,, • ok*,, mh

kli*r M • Urn ■ VIrilita Wd*r • SdUiM

PLUS COLORED CARTOON 
LATEST FILM VODVIL

BIG DRAWING SATURDAY. REGISTER 
THURSDA'i' OR FRIDAY

ft

Tuesday • Wednesday May 2 - 3

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, APRIL 29
Also Sunday-Monday April 30, May 1
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — BEGINS AT 2:00 P. M.

A LOT OF BING! THE LOVE OF OOTTY! 
iMELODY, MIRTH. COLOR, SWIHG.rf

m
Wr'

/?

BASIL
RATHBOXE

NIGEL BRUCE
THE BEST PICTURE YET IN THE SHERliOCK HOLMES SERIES

THE SPIDER WOMAN
PLUS COMMUNITY SING — Coming In On a Wing And a Prayer — Colored Cartoon

Tlnursday-Friday-Satnrday; May 4-5-6—Mary Martin In TRUE TO LIFE
Midnite Saturday, Also SundayMonday, May 7 • 8----- BOB HOPE in LET’S FACE ITI

Tuesday-Wednesday, May 9-10----- SO PR OUM.Y WE HAIL
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& Society &"Clu bNews
NSS THELMA FOX MARRIED 
FRIDAY IN WASHINGTON D.C

Waller Reed Memorial Chapel 
was the scene of a pretty twilight 
wedding, Friday evening, April 
ll, when Miss Thelma Fox, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Hra. Charles A. 
Fox of West Broadway, exchange 
ed marriage vows with Sgt Luth
er C. McDaniel of the Army Med- 

* ical Center, Washington, D. C.
Lt Colonel Donald C. Stuart, 

Supervising Chaplain of the Wal
ter Reed Post, presided at the 
double ring ceremony.

Preceding the nuptials. Miss 
Kellie Boyd, friend oTthe bride, 
ting Bach-Gounod’s ‘*Ave Marie” 
and *'Because.” She was accom-

riage by her father, was gowned 
in heavy ivory satin made on prinsavy ivory; 
cess lines with chantiUy lace in
sertions in the sImv^ bodice and 
long train. Her veil was of Anger- 
tp length and in her hand she car
ried a prayer book covered with 
gardenias from which hung show
ers of lilies-of-the-valley. She 

‘ wore her sister Pauline’s gold 
necklace set with sapphire.

The matron-of-honor, Mrs.) )Eu- 
gene & Koschin, with whom the 
bride has shared an apartment 
since her employment in Wash
ington, D. C, wore a blue chiffon 
gown. The two bridesmaids, Mrs. 
J<^ R. Davis, sister of the groom 
and Mrs. Geraldine Walthall, a 
roommate of the bride, wore 
gowns of taffeta and ninon in pas
tel pink and aquamarine. All the 
bride’s attendants wore matching 
veils and carried colonial bou
quets of sweet peas, jonquils and 
roses.

Best man was Sgt Merle S. 
Keener. Ushers were Corporal Le
roy Swanson and Sgt Jarad Rol- 
ston, all of the ..Army Medical 
Center.

The bride’s and bridegroom’s 
mothers were dressed in powder 
blue with black' accessories 
wore orchid corsages.

Immediately foUdwing the wed
ding a reception was held at the 
bride’s apartment where a four- 
tiered wading cake topped with 
a miniature bride and

greeted the guests upon their ar
rival. Mrs. Doris Hissey and Mias 
Edith Carlson, members of the 
bride’s church school class, pre
sided at the punch bowls.

For her wedding trip to New 
York City Mrs. McDaniel was 
dressed in a lilac woolen suit with 
black accessories and wore a gar
denia corsage.

Mrs. McDaniel was valedictor-

parture to Washington, was very 
active here in church affairs. She 
is presently employed as assistant 
to the Clearance Representative 
of the Region IV office of the War 
Manpower Commission.

3gt. McDaniel is a graduate of 
Woodlawn High school, Birmir 
ham, Ala., and attended the Ui 

’ersil

[lawn High school, Birming- 
Ala., and attended the Uni

versity of Alabama. Since June. 
1941. he has been sUtioned at the
Walter Reed General hospital 
X-ray technician.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Fox of this palcc, Mrs. 
W. F. BdcDaniel, Miss Anne Mc
Daniel and Mrs. John R. Davis of 
Birmin^iam, Ala.. Mrs. Alice Fox 
and Mrs. Fred Fox of Baltimore, 
Md.. and Mrs. ZctU Dickinson of 
Lorain. Ohio.

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Striker and fam
ily, Shelby, O. Mrs. Striker and 
Mrs. Herbert High left Wednes
day for Douglas, Ariz.

ALPHA GUILD MEETING 
A white elephant sale will be 

held next Tuesday. May 2nd when 
the Alpha Guild meets in regular 
session. Hostesses for the evening 
are Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Gcbcit, Mrs. 
Root and Mrs. Spillett)

MRS. EVA SMITH 
HOSTESS TO THE 
GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. Eva Smith was hostess to 
the Plymouth Garden Club, Friday 
evening, Apr. 21. There were fouri 
teen present Mrs. Bartholomew 
conducted the short business ses
sion. A letter from Dr. Searle was 
read and clippings of poinsettas. 
which he sent were distributed 
to the members, also some cut
tings of air plantx.^^ ittlt^ed.

A request fromUha nte 
Park Board that ttM Garden Club 
supervise the pUnS^g of th^ow 
er beds in the pailc and |||> of 
landscaping the giminds w^con- 
sidered. It was decided to grant 
the request

The president appointed a com
mittee. Mrs. For^ Mm SstiH. 
Mrs. Shepherd, Mm Banhoteew 
and Rev. Bethel to look af^ it

Mrs. Eva Smith sras the pto- 
gram leader for the evening and 
gave a very instructive descrip
tion of the Life of Luther Bur
bank. Bto. Carroll Robinson'also 
gave her subject “Garden Friends 
and Garden Foes." 1-

Mrs. Smith serv^ delicious re
freshments and the:Bext dweting 
will be in two weekg at thq home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wec||ter. |

DINNER QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Grimmer 

entertoined at Sunday dinner. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. McGinty. Kayrol 
and Velma McGinty and Mrs. 
Norma Patton.

The affair honored the birth
days of both Mr. and Mrs. McGin
ty. parents of Mrs. Grimmer.

BIBLE CLASS EXTENDS 
INVITATION

All men in the Presbyterian 
congregation are cordially invited 
tc attend the first session of the 
Dayton Danner Bible Class at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday mom 
ing at 10 a. m. Harry Vandervort 
is president and Oliver Fairchild 
1% secretary.

SUNSHINE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. LYNCH, SR,

Thirty members and guests of 
the Sunshine Club met with Mrs. 
Milton Lynch, Sr., on Thursday 
at her home on the Shelby-Ply- 
mouth road. A covered dish din
ner was served at noon after 
which a business session was 
held. Flans were msde to serve 
at the Crestline Service Center in 
the near future.

The afternoon was spent in sew 
ing comforter patches.

The next meeting will be held 
May 18 with Mrs. Floyd Steele.

MRS. MYRTLE DAWSON 
HEADS PAST MATRONS 
ASSOCIATION

Past Matrons of district No. 10, 
O.E.S. met ,'*t Masonic Temple, 
Mansfield last Saturday. The

FERTILIZQIS FOR YOUR 
VICTORY GARDEN AND LAWN
WE HA^ VIGORO FOR YOUR LAWN 
AND VICTORY GARDEN!'^GET YOUR 
SUPPLY EARLY!
PULVERIZED SHEEP MANURE is an 

id«y Fertilizer for tfae Flower Beds!

ORDER YIMSEEDCiMNOi
PLYMOifTHGRAIN&EIfVATOR 

COMPANY u
J. Ganzhoin Manager

morning session was devoted to 
business and election of oOcen.

Mrs. Myrtle Dawson of Ply
mouth chapter'was elected presi
dent of the association and Mrs. 
Ingaba Scott was appointed 
Electa.

I a delicious luncheon 
by the 

chapter, '1 
Mrs. F. B. Stewart and Mrs. D.

CELEBRATES NINTH 
BIRTHDAY

Shirley Donnenwirth, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Donnen 
wirth. entertained nine of her 

schoolmates at her home on San 
dusky street, Saturday afternoon, 
from 2 to 4 o’clock, to celebrate 
her ninth birthday which was Fri
day. April 21st.

After an afternoon of games and 
contests which were won by Mary 
Jo Ganzhom, Jeanette Mum 
and Suzanne Farrar, a da inainty
luncheon was served. The uble 

large birti 
’ with pir 

candles and the inscription “hai

was centered with a large birth
day cake, decorated ’ with

Shirley was remembered with 
many pretty gifts from her guests 
Wanda Curren, Jessie Steele, Su
zanne Farrar, Ruth Barnes, Shir
ley Goldsmith, Mary Jo Ganz
hom, Mary Beth Roe. Ritaom, Mary Beth Roe, Keith

from Martha Jane Schreck, 
owing to illness coCDd not attend.

MARTHA JEFFERSON 
CLUB MEETING 

The Martha Jefferson Club will
meet in Shiloh, May 2nA at the 
home of Mrs. Guisinger,' with 
Mrs. Guthrie as assistant hostess.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A birthday dinner was served 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Weaver of New London. Sun 
day, April 23, in honor of their 
son. Jimmie, and Mrs. Carl Davis.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Johnston, Mrs. 
Rose Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Weaver, and sons Jimmie and 
Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis. 
Wayne Davis and B^rity Davis.

a fine time
nice Spring day and 

enjoyed by alL

LEARN OF MARRIAGE
Local friends have Just learned 

of the marriage of Mrs. Gertrude 
Shaffer Kirkpatrick to A J. Picka 
of St Louis, Mo,, where the coi 
pie is now maikng their home.

FHA SPONSOR MOTHER 
DAUGHTER TEA

Invitations have been extended 
by the Girls of F. H. A of Ply
mouth High school to their'mo
thers to attend a Mother-Daugh 
ter Tea in the high school audi
torium evening. May 1 from 8:00 

m. to 10 p. m.
Two short plays are to be pre

sented and members of the Home 
Ec department will model dress
es, skirts, blouses and other p^n- 
Jects 'which they have completed

participate in the mode]
to date. Approximately 35 will 

irticipate in the modeling. 
Besides the mothers, teachers

and wives of the Board of Educa
tion members have been invited. 
This is the first event of this na
ture, and it is hoped to make it 
an annual affair .

GIRL SCOUTS STUDY 
HEALTH-SAFETY

When the Girl Scouts met Tues
day evening for their usual meet 
ing. Health and Safi 
topics under discussion, six girls 
carix reviewing one phase of the 
topic.

There are several girls in the 
organization who have 'reached 
the age of 15 or soon will, and 
these girls are eligible for Senior 
Scout work, especially Wing 
Scouting.

The group was also advised it
would be necessary to look for 

r qtuuters as the I^io 
would not be available to them

gion hall

hereafter. Miss Josephine Miller 
is the Scout Leader.

vnrr m derr home
Birs. Glenn Dick returned to 

her home Saturday from Roek- 
wood, Tenn., where she was call- 
,ed on account of the illness of her 
mother. Enroute home the stop
ped over Thursday and Friday In 
Cincinnati and wss entertained 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Derr and famUy. former Ply 
mouth residents.

totairt l«,n

ris and wife of Shelby, and Mrs. 
Raymond Hatch and son, also of 
Shelby.

Mystic Foam Upholstery and 
Rug OlsaiMr — in quarts and gal
lons. Brown ft MUlars.

Mr, and Mrs. D. R. Dunlap and 
daughter Patricia of Grafton. 0„ 
were Sunday callers of Rev. and 
Mrs. Haines and daughter, Phyl
lis.

J. E. Hodges was In Cleveland 
Thursday and Friday attending 
the Spring Reunion of Lake Eric 
Consistory of 32nd Degree Ma
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Einsel vis
ited the week-end in Toledo with 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Julia 
Einsel and daughter, Mrs. James 
Bergen.

N. Y.. is visiting her parents.
tklyn, 
k Mr.

Mrs. Leo Hughes of Brool 
part

and Mrs. Sam Bachrach for the 
immer.
Ira Stahl of Mansfield spent the 

Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt Md'family!

per 
of h

(peni
first of the week with his sisi 
Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and family.

Wayne Hough of Mansfield vis
ited the week-end with .his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough.

Pfc. Russell Norris of AlicevUlc, 
Ala., arrived Thursday evening 
on a 13-day furloqgh with his 
wife in Shelby and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Norris of Ply
mouth. Pfc. Norris is a member 
of the Escort Guard.

Corp. and Mrs. R. B. Griest and 
daughter were entertained at sup- 

Friday evening in the home 
Mrs. W. W. Trimmer and 

daughter. Miss Grace.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson 

and daughters were in Ashland 
Sunday visiting in the home of 
Mr. Robertson's paints, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robertson.

Sunday callers at the L. E. 
Brown home were ^ Edward 
Schreiner of Cleveland. Miss 
Clara ^hrolncr and Mrs. Louise 
Schreiner of WUlard.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley en
joyed Saturday in Bucyrus wltlt 
Mr. and Mrs, G. P. Markley.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen West, Mrs. 
Chapcllc and Fred Nogglc 
tored to Coshocton, Ohio, Sunday

Mrs. Glen West. Mrs. Clyde 
Crawford, Pfc. Russell Norris and 
wife of Shelby, spent Monday in 
Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Thome of 
Columbus were over Saturday A 
Sunday guests of the latter’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens.

Miss Grace Trimmer, teacher in 
the Mansfield schools, spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
W. W. Trimmer.

We still have some 100-f! gal
vanised wire clothes Unss. Brown 
A Miller Hardware.

Miss Marilyn Earnest returned 
Monday to Tiffin where she is 
student at the TiiHn Business 
school, after spending the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Earnest

Mrs. John H. Hughes returned 
Tuesday to her home in Newark, 
Oho. after enjoying several days 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Nutter of North street Both par
ties also called at Huron, Rye 
Beach and Sandusky, Ohio.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hough and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Hough were Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Hough and sons of 
Cleveland

Gordon Mittenbuler and daugh
ter Janice of Lorain, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Gordon Mit
tenbuler.

Mrs. Earl Hankammer return
ed home Saturday evening from 
Oregon where she visited the . 
month with her husband. Pvt 
Earl Hankammer, who is station 
ed at Camp White.

Victonr Gardra FertUiaer in 10, 
2$, 50 and 100 a>. bags ai Brown 
k Millars.

Mrs. Bertha Mumea, who has 
been assisting in the home of &Dr. 
and Mrs. Ed Dawson of Sheby, 
spent the week-end and Monday 
In Pymouth with relatives. Mrs. 
Dawson was a patient at the Shel
by hospital for observaton several 
days and was released Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale of 
Elyria Were in Plymouth Tuet- 

vlsiting in the home of Ifr. 
Mrs. Dave Scrafleld.

Thursday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Holtz of North 
Street were Pvt Gordon Sharp
less and his bride, and Mrs. Ma^ 
Sharpkas of Greenwich. Pvt 
Sharpie is a patient at the hos
pital at New Martinsburg, W. Va, 
where be is recuperating from in
juries received while in action in 
Italy,

Bulk OtfdMi Baa* al Rsm A 
MIBscs,

Robert PhiUipa of Maaffleld is 
spending this wedt-end with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ;Edd

day 
and :

of Columbia, S. C.. spent the Unt 
of ■ the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Dswson and family.

Out.of-town guesta the past 
week of Misses Daby and Graee 
Hanick includes Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Van Horn of Sturgis, Mich., 
and their granddaughter. Miss 
Marcia Wade of Detroit, Mich., 
Mr/ Iva Moll and daughter Sara- 
beth of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Roblnaon
ere Sun 

Mrs. Wa!
London.

Paqua. tha aynthatic Plastic 
Wall Paint — corais in on. coat. 
SL4S par giL Brown k MUlan.

Mrs. Bertha Seaholts and son 
Gordon enjoyed Sunday with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and BJrs. 
John Hankammer of North Fair- 
field, who returned Wednesday 
after spending the winter at 
Bradenton, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson were 
Sunday guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Clark and daughter. Miss 
Phyllis of MansBeld.

Misses Daisy and Grace Hanick 
spent Sunday afternoon In Nor
walk, guests of Mrs. Martin Gar
vey at the Woods Convalescing 
hmne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dawson & 
daughters, Julia, and Margaret, 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
J. G. Williami of CbatSeld.

Mrs. Uoyd Craver and daughter 
Patsy of Garretsville, O., returned 
to their home Tuesday after 
spending several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown 
at the home of Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
Fadden. Another daughter Carol 
accompanied her mother after 
several weeks' visit here. The 
group also expected to visit in 
Cleveland.

eluding cup cakei and donuts are 
b^s for, and anyone who
mdiao'to help in this cause may 
get in touch with Mrs. Wm. 
Stroup, Mrs. Clara Steele or Mrs. 
Edith Rose.

Those who wish to cootribute 
baked goods and unable to de- 
liver same, if they will get in. 

ith I

SUNSfflME CLUB TO SERVE 
CRESTLINE SERVICE CENTER

Friday, May 5th, the Sunshine 
Club of Plymoutli township has 
volunteerd to serve qt the Ser
vice Center in Crestline. Dona
tions of cash, baked goods in-

Damp - Proof

$3.50 I 
CRIB

MAimESSES
Damp i Proof

$9.75
OTHER CRIB

MATIRESSES
74,95. $6.95

3 Tilt-Rest Chairs
4 Chaise Lounges

2 Other Pull-up Chairs ‘ 
PRICES ON THESE 

GREATLY REDUCED

mUer
FURNITURE GO. 

Plymouth, Ohio,

HOUSE CLEANING
AIDS

We have everything that will help make house- 
cleaning a pleasurel Check over the list below 
and nuike your purchases early! We have many 
other items that wUl help lighten the task of 
Spring Housecleaning!

SCRUB BRUSHES • . - . 10cto40c 
BROOMS - - - .1 . - TSc and 89c
10 QT. GALVANIZED PAILS, Each - 45c 
SOLVENTOL - - . . 25c, 60c and $1 
SOILAX 2Sc
BOYERS CLEANER Bulk, • - fl>. lOo
MYSTIC FOAM, Quart - - . . 6Sc
JOHNSON’S GLO - COAT ... 59c 
JOHNSON’S PASTE WAX ^ . Wc
SOHIO OIL SOAP . .1/ 29c
DUST CLOTH, 5 yanto v ^ . 20c
ROPE CLOTHES LIISES - 50c, TSc, $Un 
WIRE CLOTHES LINES, 100 Ft - 79c
WALL-VET PAPER CLEANER - . 35c 
CARPET BEATERS - - - - . ISc
CHAMOIS SKINS > . , 19c to SLSO
MOTH CRYSTALS : j . . 60c

STEP LADDERS 4, 5, 7 and 8 FEET
RUBBI^ BURNERS

rBRDUJN. t MofuQO
fMfirMIm. It- MILLER,

MiUer.9i«%aate
'' ■'.. .'..ur '111 I

■



. -IWns THg BOYS A URTOB TO8f;i^^wpTH (OHIO) AWTOTiiptaamiPA^ AWtn.

JOHNNY'S
Mot No. 5
HOME AGAIN

Every Dollar Will b« 
Used for Votoroift' 

Wolforo:
!• A Scrrlc* Md W*)f«r« pr»* 

or*m Ml McJi (fat*, fe b« 
«f*cHd «A<t eoordliMM by 
$4««* StrvlM .Ml UdMM 0(- 
Sem •mpUy»<l o« • bil 
fim* bMl*.

2. Aa ACltVA SaTvIcA AAd Wtt* 
.ry Va
NhJ| mmftm

AM**i a8
•AAdy AI*M/vkAIMA ASd tbtlf 
dACAAdAAfa {a ASAttAn of r*> 
bANtHAKoA AAd f^loyiAAAt.

S. bp4mtiptt of fhA bPM^i f#.
cmtiAA of lb# 0««4alMllOA‘t
NaHoaaI Homo of Eotoo lU- 
pIdA. MIcbtfAii. to prmddo 
•boltor for oddmooAt wtdo«« 
Md orpboAA of HMOlbon.

Bock from fh« w*r .. . b«fil fro 
fhoM f«row«y plocM with quoor- 
Eoundirtq nomos . • . bott on 
Morn Stroot . . . bock homo look- 
inq for a job—

Porhapt ho'i boon weundod . • • 
ha's disabUd and at lots. Por- 
haps all ho roquirot is soma por- 
tonal gutdanco ar>d counsal . . . 
tomaona who "knows ^ho /epos" 
and can franslata a maza of aiohe- 
boHcal burodus into spoctBc nolp 
for a specific man.

Wharovof ho is . • . whatovor 
his naads, a Votarans of Foreign 
Wars Po^ wiB bo nearby to 
serve him. THAT job has boon 
given the Vatorano of Foreign 
Wars by the United States Gov- 
ornmant —to servo as a Caison 
with the returned veteran and to 
see that aH the aid and benefits 
to which he b entHfed are his, 
without cost to him

It is a gigantic taskl And to 
meat it, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, for the first time in Hs 4S-

sr hisyear histoi^, is appealing to 
public for financial aid. $1,500 
wiH be needed to taunr’GIVE NOW!

Otat iooUUdtbL — Tiot hoolaJtsL
VAtAran* of Foraien Wars Welfare Fund

NEWS FROM UR 
NYS IN SERVICE
Habet New Haling

Tom peWitt, instructor in the 
Fleet School at BeiunorecI, Vi 
has recently received the rating 
Chief Radio Technician. Tom has 
been in the servee for three and 
a half years and he and his wife

I 15-day leave on May 6th 
enjoy w

parents. Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur De-
[ch they will enjoy with i

Witt and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hatch

ProsDOied
Dr. Ben S. Hersson, Shelby vctcr- 
inarian, hoe bpen promoted to 
captain in the Veterinary Corpt. 
He is stationed at Florence Field,

Back AgakB
S/Sgt Ifprman ^cQuown is 

back in Pvtwuth cVfoykTf a fur
lough before reporting af San An
tonio. Texas, for a special course. 
Norman recently retiuned from 
two yean overseas and was ad
vised to report at Goldsborough, 
N. C. Reaching his destination he 
was told the school had been 
closed and he would be assigned 
to San Antonio, Texas. Well, that 
is one way of seeing the country!

Tw
Hr. and Mrs. H. S» Rhina have 

learned that their son, Pfc. Clar
ence Rhine, is now located ir 
Casablanca, Africa, and that he is 
well

Raturas To Camp 
Corp. R. B. Griest left Sunday 

evening for Indiantown Gap, Pa., 
after a 10-day furlough with i 
wife and daughter, 
aUves.

Goas To Navy
Jack Zeitera of Shell^ left yes

terday for service in the Navy. 
He is the son-in-law of Mrs. Ed-

LIFE’S Uttl« TROUBLES

SLEEP-
need to Ce in bed—com— 
and fret

AOUUUMCA
as directed, to rdkve tbe pressure 
of lane iatestuMS on nerves aad 
onaas of the iBtsmive tract. Ad- 
krlka asdsta m food wastes aad
S»A throuili a comfortable bowel

t eo that bovcb retara 
to Dormalsiaeaad tke<Beoonforte 
of premureaeop. Before yoi kaov 

I eslir^ Kammg fit. yvM

DRUG STORE
:-v

Passes Exams
Jerry Caywood was in Toledo 

Monday where he successfully 
passed his physical exam prior to 
induction in the U. S. Navy.

Transferred
Pvt. Edwin Griffith, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Griffith of Ply
mouth township, who has been on 
maneuvers in touisiana, has been 
transferred to Camp Brecken- 
ridge, Ky. His wife writes she is 
pleasantly locoted in Sturgis, Ky., 
near the camp, but that the troops 
had not yet arrived when she 
wrote.

“Edd
vice Station on Sandusky ptrect 
in Plymouth, prior to his

friondjfnere.

die*; operated the Sohto Ser- 
Station on Sandusky street

tion and has many
Physiciaa Promoted 

Dr. Alex H. Kimmcl, Norwalk 
physician, who has been stationed 
at Boston since shortly after the 
war broke out. has been promoted 
from captain to major.

.Word was received from the 
War Department Monday mo 
ing that Lieut Olin Snyder of 
Monroeville, of the Air Corps, 
missing in action in Italy. He 
the son of Ekl Snyder of Monroe- 
viUe.

days
his brother before he left Bob 
and Jack arc brothers of Mrs. Har
old Shaffer of Plymouth street

Goes To Navy
John Scaholts left Norwalk c 

Wednesday morning for the Navy

TO UVE IN PLYMOUTH 
CoL Evans and family have 

rented the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Root on Plymouth''street 
and will take possession May 

Col. Evans is stationed at 
Parse! Air Supply Depot and is. 
bringing his wife and two chil
dren here this week from Day- 
ton, Ohio.

reived
telegram Monday stating that her 
son, Lieut. Howard Hartman, was 
mi«sing in action April 3,
Italy. Lieut Hartman was 
.pilot on a Liberator.

Undergoes Operation 
CpL Roy W. Bums underwent 
\ operation on April 19th 
»tt Field, lU., and will be c 
led in Hospital II. ward II, 

Scott Field, Ul. for several weeks.
Change Of Address 
Carl R WiUford 35-291-100 
“A" 728 Amp. Trac. Bn. 

Fort Ord. Calif.

Sgti 
Co. •'

A/C Donald A. BetUe 15126000 
Cadet Det, Clan 44F. U.S. 
Anny, Fort Sumner,, New Mex.

BuUdlBf Chapal
Chester B. Garrett, son o( Mrs. 

Lottie Garrett, Plymouth, is with 
company of men building a 

chapel somewhere in the South 
Pacific. Going Into the service' in 
August, 1942 he has been overseas 
since July of 1943.

CnJoy VbU With RalatlTSS
Sgt Jacob A. Shaffer, recently 

of the South PaciUc. left this week 
for the Coast, after having en
joyed a 30-day furlough with rel
atives and friend in thii vicinity. 
Util was hia Ont visit to the 
States in four years.

S/Sgt Robert G. Shaffc 
imp Hi

ffer. North 
Texas, .arrived home

m[\y VOTE MAY 9th 
for

GIJY STEWART
FOR RIOiLAND. CX3UNTY

"liOlHnMflSSkOmR
Yi»«r /rfooif fo VOTSt

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. F. Lambariuss Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Worship services at 11:00 a. m. 
Young Peoples League 6:30 pjn. 
Choir rehearsal Thurs. 7:30 p.m. 
Council me
Theme for Sunday’s scemo 

'T Believe in Jesus Chitlt, 
Only Son. Our Lord."

The pagan world millenium.H 
looked down upon the new 

light by
sheer foolishness. The

OnTrialr High SconngMeiinaids in AAU Swim Meet

outr Dust-er!

PROPERTY SOLD 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Paramore 

have purchased the property on 
Plymouth street from Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Schreck, formerly 
known as the "Golden Gables". 
Mr. and Mrs. Paramore^ have been 
residing In the east half of the 
Toby Whitmore property on West 
Broadway.

When a horse or mule develops 
»r swelling of the face 
eye it usually means

bulging I 
>elow the

that the large facial sinus is 
blocked with pus because' of a 
bad molar tooth, says Successful 
Farming Magazine. Excess cough
ing in month-old pigs is usually 
duo to migration of roundworm 
larv*ac' through the lungs. Impo- 
tency in old bulls is often due to

Here‘s way to save a little su
gar and shortening. Whenever 
they're obtainable, use paper bak 
ing cups for cakes. These require 
no greasing and. by leaving the

iTeV
Ick Cmllshsa, M-yesr-old school- 
slab star of Holy Crosa High to 

(aa dla- 
shltlcss, 

for his
Orleans. Callahan began 

moad seaaon by horllng two hitless, 
maless games in a r<
BCbOOt

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. Courtland G. Des- 
rsal Thurs. 7:30 p.m. sonberg and children of Ashland 
•tng Monday 8:00. ’j moved into the Whitmore 
Sunday's sepnon— property on West Broadway, re

cently vacated by Mr and Mrs. 
Paramore, Mrs. Dessenberg is the 
former Miss Eilcnc Hyatt Mr. 
Dessenberg expects to leave 
for the armed forces.

pposition

ago looked down upon 
doctrine taught by the apostles 

opp<
showed itself in pride and show 
of mystery. In their unregenerate 
natures they tried to beat down 
the messengers and the message 
of Christianity by sneers and cru
elty. With all the fires of im] 
stoned iei

ipas- 
and

sword the opposition sought to 
belief in Jesus Christ.

ethoric and by fire

destroy the 
Yet the little band of unarmed 
followers of Jesus, even though j 
they were put to death, gained 
the victory. Let us be thankful " 
that there are still believers who 
confess: I believe in Jesus Christ 
His only Son, our Lord, Show 
yourself as a confessor by attend-1 
ing your church. i

• soon

MOVED TO PARENTS HOME
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson Racer 

has been moved from the Shelby 
Momorial hospiUl to the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sampson of Shelby.

VOTE FOR

WALTER L ZINK
Candidate for

SHERIFF
HURON COUNTY

Qualified by Education 
and Experience

10 Ymts lavssligaliTe and Law 
Enforcsmanl Experienes. Fonn- 
•rly Coporal In Ohio Slolo 
way PairoL

Rspuhlican PrizoarUs May 9. '44.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Bvarall R. Kainas. Minister

Thursday: !
Day of Prayer for General Con-1 

fcrence in Session at Kansas City.: 
Mo. Church open all day for, 
prayer with special services at 8i 
p. m. Choir at 7:00 p. m. j
Sunday: j

10 a. m. Church school. Paul i 
Scott, Supt. i

11:00 a. m.. Church worship—i 
Subject: "The Three-fold Way io| 

ic Most Abundant Life." I
8:15 p. m. Youth Fellowship! 

meets and goes to Shiloh for Un-1 
ion service. j

May 3rd: Last Quarterly Confer] 
erwc at Shiloh. Covered dish din
ner at-7:00 p. m., business session 
to f^low.

CLEAN-UP WEEK
ib PLYMOUTH

PRESBYTERIAN CHT7RCH 
B. L. BatlwL Putor 

Sunday Khool.Mnvnia at 10. 
Morning worahip at 11. Sermon 

theme: Putting Chrlat Into 
Human Relationahipa.

Nora Wyandt Sunday School 
Claas meeta at borne of Evelyn 
Burkett Friday evening, April 28 
at 7:30.. Mary Alice Weller and 
Lueila Vandervort are In charge 
of devotlona and games.

Choir rehearsal Friday at 7:15.

ADVENTISTS CHURCH 
The PWmouth Seventh Day Ad- 

ventiata Sabbath achMl meeta ev
ery Saturday afternoon at l':30 at 
48 Sanduaky itreet A1 Beckwith, 
superintendent

toon^ayatl^Ma-m.

MAY 8-13
By order of the Mayor and Village Council all • 
Citizens are urged to co-operate in this event

Spring is at hand and as citizens of Plymouth we should join in and 
give the town a thorough cleaniiig up. Get out all the rubbish which 
has accumulated in the base ment .. . rake the yards . . . pick up tree 
trimmings, etc. Then, during the week of May 8 -13, place it in suitable 
containers, and the village truck will pick it up.

Make Piymouth Beautifui 

* • • and Keep Mt That Way \
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLyMOdTH THEATER
11:30 P. M.

Brazilian Star To
Sing Mozart Opera

ooe ot 
In Um 1 

irofoMoMU gMl 
r In the rote oi **811 aUr In the rote oi *‘8umuu»” in 

Moanxt’B <teU«bUul “lUnrtec* of 
Vicwo* when Uie MetropoUUnOpers 

of New York prOHnu 
tfali poimUr favorite In the PubUo 
Aiidltotluin Weilnesday evenlnc* Kay 
Sid.

Zn a few yeara. 8ayao, BraaHian- 
bora, baa won recognition aa one of 
the moet-talentcd lingers of the day. 
In **rhe Marriage of Figaro" she 
win portray one of her best rotes.

Bdo Plnsa. the fine stngtng actor 
who If one of the favorites of Cleve>

wonn crowmec. aicmnor oMnxr, 
FMoea Oreer. irra Petlna. ChrtaUna 
OarroU, Mona Pauiee. Maxine SteU- 
man and others.

The Metropolitan Opera season In 
CtefveUnd opens on Monday night. 
May 1ft. with a performance of 
Offenbach'S fantastic work. *The 
Take of Hoffman." in which Pahioe 
Muneel. Helen Jepson. Eleano; 
Steber. Iteoul Jonin. ado Plnsa. 
Martial Slngher. John Gurney. 
Nkola Mom^ and other well- 
known stngen also will be featured. 
On Tuewlay. May 2nd. the perennial 
Vetdl favorite. "La TravUU" wlU be 
performed, with a cast that Includes 
lida Albanese. the greatest Violet ta 
o' the thne. Charles KuUmao. Law
rence Tlbbett. Mona Pauiee and 
othns.
> After **The Marriage of Figaro" 
on May 3rd. the schedule’ lists. 
May 4th; rTannhauescr.'' the after-

SHILOH SENIORS 
ENJOY THE CITY

Uric — 3:00 o'clock Saturday 
morning. Twenty-one people of 
Shiloh were slowing fighting 

and catch a 4:50 
‘land. At 4:30 all 

twenty-one of us were at the sta- 
I. At 4:40 Bdr. Clevenger came 

down and infonned us that the 
train would be an hour late! 
Knew I shouldn’t have gotten up 

earlyl At 6:05 the train pulled 
t of Shiloh. There were just six 

people In our coach, besides us. 
it every one was so sleepy, the 

luict

moor ■ evening of M»y S: "Cnimen" 
ot the Soturdojr. M»y «th. motlnee, 
and -Rlgoletto." eloelng the week a 
fcoUval on Soturday night. May 6th.

TlckeU may be ordered by maU 
from the Northern Ohio Opera Amo- 
elatlon. Union Bank of Commerce.
Cleveland, pnee. are ALSO. >2.«0. 
$3A0, 6«g0. 16. and 67J0. Blnce alt 
ptlcea 
formances. 
patrons specify second and third 
choices in operas.

Earl Snyder of the U. S. Navy, 
has finished boot training at the 
Great Lakes Station, rHinois.and 
is spending a 10-day furlough with 
his wife and daughter, and other 
relatives here.

Bir. and Mrs. Frank Landefcld 
tptmt part of last week at Cleve
land, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Penrose of 
Willard are the parents of a son, 
bom Sunday, April 23. They were 
former residents here. This is their 
sixth son.

Miss Louise Van Wagner of 
Vickery, Ohio, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Biln. R. E. Van Wagner and son, 
Danny.

Miss Ruby ScydeU returned to 
Auburn, Ind., Monday. She had 
been visiting relatives and friends 
in this conununity for the past six 
weeks.

Miss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. George McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gillett are 
the proud parents of an 8-lb., 10- 
oz. son, Ernest Allen, bom Satur
day. April 22. at the WiUard hos
pital.
pltal. Mrs. Iva ^gabright, grad
uate nunc of the Toledo hospital, 
is caring for her sister and son at 
the hospiUl. B4rs. Argabright's 
husband is a first lieutenant in the 
anny,

Mrs. E A. GUlet's sister. Mrs. 
Wallace Wilch and daughter of 
Amhunt. M 
Willard and Mrs. Gertrude Gillett 
ol Plymouth, are spending 
days in the E. A. Gillct 
while Mrs. Gillett w in the hos
pital.

Bln.
last Saturday at Norwal

Roger Tlton of N. Fairfield call
ed on his grandmother. Mrs. Mar
ietta Tilton, last Friday evening.

Clair Tilton of N. Fairfield will 
leave for the Army, Friday. He is 
the third grandson of Mn. Til

ton’s to enter the service.
The Junior-Senior banquet will 

be held Friday evening at 
auditorium.

Miss Frances Davvy of New 
London spent the week-end with 
Miss Barbara Ann Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mitchell 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 6c 
Mrs. Huber Fessenden and Blrs. 
Ella Blackmorc at North Fairfield.

The Live Wire Sunday School 
Class will be entertained Thurs
day evening, May 4. at the home 
of Mrs. Velma Slessman with 
Mrs. Leona Pagel and Mrs. Minta 
Newmyer, assistant hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and 
daughters of Plymouth were Sun. 
day evening callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Lyle Grabach and

lughtpr.
Miss Patsy Grabach has been 

ill the past week with the flu.
Mn. R. E Burdge is ill at her 

home, where she has been con 
fined most of the winter with \ 
heart ailment

SUff Sgt Jack Stockley and 
w'ife of Perry. Fla., have been 
spending a week's furlough with 
his parents. Mr. and Bln. Harry 
Stockley and her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Harley Kcndig at Shiloh. 
Jack returned to camp Tuesday: 
his wife will remain here for 
longer visit with relatives.

Mrs. J. E Lawrence of Toledo 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Harry Stockley 
and her brother, Jack and wife.

VISITS ANCESTRAL HOME
Lieut Harold Barber, who has 

been in England for some lime, 
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mn. 
H. F. Barber in WUlard, that he 
had visited ut the house in Aber
deen. Scotland, whore his grand
father Brown was bom and found 
that relatives still lived ther^ 

Grandfather Brown referrw to 
is the father of Mrs. Jacob Holtz 
and Mrs. C. S. Moore of Plymouth 
and had he lived would have been 
101 years old this coming May.

SOB4E BETTER
Bill Hough, who has been very 

ill at his home, is rcpbrlcd os

WILLIAM BOLTON

joun
Wesarrived in the terming 
Cleveland was on slow time, 
we had a good four houn wait 
before the stores opened. Luckily.

got our hotdl rooms immed
iately.

Saturday, we were on our own. 
Most of us went shopping, and 
took in a few stores. Lcs Brown 
and his orchestra w'as one of the 
main attractions. Most of us saw 
“Cover Girl,” and “Lady in the 
Dark.” A few of the kids went 
to the Alpine Village in the eve
ning.

Sunday morning every 
slept laic. Dona, Joan, Avis, Jan
ice, Miss Pettit, and Blrs. Huston, 
went to chtux:h at the Old Stone 
church. Guess the rest were 
sleepy! Who can blame them? At 
1:30 we were at the stadium for 
the double-header between Cleve
land and Detroit. Cleveland lost 
both games, much to our disap
pointment.

At 7:00 we checked out of our 
hotel rooms. The train w*as sche
duled to leave at 8:15. It was 
lime! Will wonders ever cease. Wc 
pulled into Shiloh at 9:53. Every 
one so dead tired they couldn’t 
see, but that wtis all right The 
train home was very crowded, but 
all of us got scats. However, 
were scattered all over the train.

Guc^s all of us were glad to get 
home, but who wouldn’t do it 
again? Don’t everybody answer at 
once! —Betty Rinehart

JUNIOR HSWB
This week we ll give you a short 

synopsis of the play, “The Old 
“Crab.” It is a farce comedy, by 
Austin Goetz, with six males and 
six females. It's a play that fair* 

with witty lines,ly bulges 
ical situations and show-stopping 
laughs. Judge Adam Apple, who 
is known as i
ly dispenses justice in the court- 

vise]room but unwisely dispenses with
it^at home. ‘Tlain man of the 

ly m;
is pompous n

tantrums. The big moment of the

peo
though he claims to bo. he 

simply 
by his pom]

pic,” though 
simply makes

first act is when his son Jonathan 
comes home from the university 
with a wife. The fat is in the fire. 
The judge sets off for Philadel
phia at once to have the marriage 
annulled. Delicious, his older

lUghter, has been forbidden to 
. with Paul, one of the “ritzy" 

judge hM 
family to

hav« 
the 

ily seated in 
judge blows

the play they had planned. It was 
rather a short notice to plan a 
program but wc did the we 
could.

Bonnie Pennell 
SEVEKra^RADE 

The seventh grade hod a class 
party at the school house Friday 
night We played volley ball, bas
ketball, and musical chair for a 
while. Then we went on a scaven
ger hunt Kenneth Humbert’s 
team won. The prizes were candy 
bars. •

After the scavenger hunt, 
freshments were served. We had 
ice cream, cake, doughnuts, sand 
wlchcs and cocoa.

Thanks to the refreshment and 
entertainment committees. We 
really had a grand time, kids!

Pat Campbell

just the girts that were complain
ing, itherl

In the Spring a young man’s 
fancy lightly turns to what the 
girls have been thinking about all 
winter! Oh yeah!

Bill, will you please keep your 
dates straight? Seems to

THINGS WE’D LIKE TO KNOW; 
Why the seniors were so droop
eyed, Monday morning.
If Wolf will ever learn to read 

signs after Sunday?
How the seniors liked Cleve

land?
Why Denver wants to take les

sons from Janice?
Why some people persist In 

driving in people’s yar^? (mean 
ing a red Dodge!)

Where Joan got such a good 
ing in throwing peanut shells? 
If Audry ever did wake up Sun 

day?
What made Charlotte and Betty 

blush?
What Bob got Jean in Clcve- 

ly?
ft. Bob!
If silver dollars still grow on

land, Saturday 
gift. ■

Nice graduation

8KOOPER*iri;*?
Guess some of the seniors will

have to get together and teach 
Raymond Wolf to always read the 
signs! Don’t you think it would

If anyone heard any cor 
tion,- Saturday morning, it 

niors. takin;
on,- aa 
ist the king

trip to Cleveland. The train 
I ha

good idea, Raymond?
com mo- 

was
just 
their
would have to be an hour late!

Just why did Mr, Miley hurry 
out of the office, Monday morn
ing? Won’t your animals stay at 
home.

JusVfour more weeks of sehool. 
Sure isn’t very long. Seems soxia 
funny now that the end is so 
near. It’ll be the last time for 19 
of us.

I think that there should be a
w passed forbid 

look in windows, 
people were so nosey! What you 
don’t see. though!

Wasn’t it a shame that “Coach” 
was unable to go to Elyria. Satur
day night? Too bad, coach, maybe 
you’ll have better luck next time!

And just who, was the "dear" 
person who rang our telephone at 
6:30, Sunday morning? I si 
would like to ring their neck!

I think about the only thing 
that the kids complaint about 
thli week-end, was that their 
“dogs" couldn’t take it It wasn’t

got
nigi

sorts mixed up.

HITPARADE
"Ob, What A Beautiful Morn

ing" — you don’t mean, Saturday?
•1 Remember You!" — please 

don’tl
"I Couldn’t Sleep A Wink Last 

Night" — last night or this morn, 
ing?

"Thanks For The Memories’’— 
of rainy aftemoona in Clevdandl

"Long Ago And Far Away”— 
who doesn’t like it alter "Cover 
Girl?”

"My Dieam Book of Memories" 
—the Senior's sure should be CuU.

JOHN FEICHTNBR
CANDroATE FOR

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER
' Republican Ticket

Fanner • Trustee New Haven Twp for 10 Years 
Primaries May 9,1944. Your Support Appreciated

Plan a Better Garden 
-Reap a Bigger Harvest! 
Free Kit of Information!

• GARDENERS* GUIDE
A l2-pa9* booklet of gardon* 
ing inforaaUon vorifiod by 
tho Extonsion Dopartmont ot 
Ohio SUto Univonity. Small 
and largo victory gardon plana 
with iostructiona for crop- 
succoaston! Com# to Tbo Gaa 
Company now for your copyl

• 9x11 IHCH SIGN!
Printod in rod, whito and btool 
Ampio fpaeo providod for 
printing th# gardon ownor'a 
namo in lottors an inch highl 
(Roproaontativos of com* 
muftity gaidon projocts may 
obtain • quantity of thoso 
froo aiffAS on roquott)

COMING; Thn eas Company’s Froo’’Canning Guido’*.i« • 
form^ to moteh tho Gardon* Booklot.,

/XHB ©<410 ^U«L.

royal
noth-

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY, MAY 9, 1944

HARRY VAN BUSKM
----- ^for-----

HURON COUNTY COI um]m
REPUBLICAN TICKET 

PRIMARY ELECTION MAY 9TH

go With Faui, one or i 
Townsends. In fact, the 
forbidden his entire 
hove anything to do with any of 
the Townsends. In the second act, 
the biggest thrill comes when the 

pectedly. 
in, to 
imily sea*

his living room. The judge 
up but Mrs. Townsend is a 
match for him. You’ll think 
ing could be funnier. But your 
biggest laugh is in the third act 
Henrietta. Adam’s longsuffering 
wife, still smarting from the hu
miliation of his treatment of her 
friends, vows that she will repay 
him in his own coin. The judge 
receives word that two of his moat 
important relatives from England 
are to visit him. He gives the fam
ily their instructions as to how 
to behave, what to wear, etc., dur* 
ing the visit His big idea, foi 
once in his life, is to make a ^ood 
impression on someone else. But 
Henrietta gathers her family and 
the maid. Hei 
gives them th
which are just the opposite 
Adam’s. They all — well, guess 
you'd better come to finish that 
sentence!

The play starts at 8:15, Friday, 
April 28. See you then.

Junior McQxiat^
SOPHOMORE NEWS

We are proud to say that we 
made $2 
per' colit
thank everyone that contribute^

The winner of the volley 
tournament was Betty Rose 
her team.

The Sophomores will give the 
chapel program, April 37.

Betty Rose.
FRESnilEN NEWS

The Fre^imen had ehar^ of 
the chapel program, Thursday. Be 
causa «f the SDaasp of LaVaa^

mily
taid. Hetty, about her, and 
them the final instructions

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...'

mm

mm
wm

Bi

“We can’t argue with the Judge on thet 
point, can we Mabel? It’enot (air to penalize 
the many (or the aetkma of the few.” 

"ThaL foUo. ia exBcUy what we would be 
doing in-this country if we ever voted for 
prohibition again. Autboritiea who have 
made a careful study of the problem, report 
tlyt only about 5% of those who drink 
ahum the privilege occaaonally-. 95% drink 
tenably. FrobaUy doesn’t Compare with 
the number of folks who overeat and do 
other things to exceM.ProhihttionceTtaiD}y

im’t the answer. It’s not that rimpte. Vh' 
bad nearly 14 yean proof of thaL didn’t we?

"The real answer it education and batter 
control. In fact the reapoosUde memhets of 4 
the diatBling ioduttry ara working coo- f 
ttantly tow^ that end. Thty don’t want ' 
anytndy to abuse the use of thor produa r 
any more than the three of ot do.”

If eveiyUidy would take that ecnrihle1“^I attitude. Judge, and cooperate as more c'nd 
K more are now doiof,.w^d bt 
1 oSalotritdefcer.”

I a lot better
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PASS^AWAY
Mis. Emma Gilmore Champion 

died Thursday afternoon at her 
home alter a long illness. She was 
bom Jan. IS. 18S4. about sU miles 
east of fown, and waa the daugh
ter of John and Catherine Gil- 
more. She was the last of a fam
ily of sis children. She was the 
widow of Wesley Champion; she 

^resided at the farm home one 
mile east of town until after the 
death of her husband eight years 
ago. She purchased the property 
In town where she spent the re
mainder of her life, and was faith
fully cared for by her only niece,

, Mrs. Grayce Dwiie.
Besides the niece she is sur

vived by five nephews.
Mrs. Champion was of a quiet 

disposition and conservative, and 
held the respect of all who knew 
her.

Funeral services were on Sun
day at 2 o’clock at the McQuate 
funeral home.

Elder a F. Willet and Elder W. 
a Farley of the Adventists church 
of Mt. Vernon, offleiatri. Burial 
was made in Grecnlawii cemetery 
in Plymouth.

Relatives and friends from out- 
of-town were Mr. Ic Mrs. C. D. 
Champion, Fayette; Mr. & Mrs. C. 
E. Dwire of Willoughby; Mrs. R. 
B. Dwire and daughter Beverly, 
Geneva, N. Y.; Mrs. Myrtle Smith 
and dauj 
Garretts'
Harti; Mr. & Mrs. Charles Hartz; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Waldruses, Mr. 
and Mrs. WiU Champion, Mr. & 
Mrs. Otto Champion, Mrs. Jeimie 
Champion. Mrs. Nettie Spentx &

ughter Naomi Hastings of 
sville; Mr. A Mrs. Roman 

Ir. &

Jesse Yohn, all of Shelby; Mr. U 
Mrs. Robert Weaver of Mansfleld, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Schreck and 
daughter Dorothy, Robert Schreck 
and Mrs. Ella Gilmore and son 
Howard of Plymouth, Mrs. Blake 
Battles of Wooster.

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE IREN

CpI. Earl B. Sttvings 
Bat Ae 217th F. A. Bn.,
APO 44th Dlv.,
Camp Phillips, Kansas.

leen. Md.. 
ild, Chas.and bits. Disc of Mansfle!< . 

Nusbaum of Camp Croft, S. C., 
Mrs. Nusbaum and daughter Dor> 
othy of Mansfield, and near rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. IL J. Dlse, 
Miss M^y and C. O. Bell of 
Mansfield, were entertained Sun- 

at the home of Blr. and Mrs. 
Mras 
»ys i

were home on furlough at the 
same time.

Rudy Rader. It was a coincidence 
lat the two boys of the family

Charles Quinn of Aberdeen, Md. 
and ftiend, Mablc Glefncr, who 
has been employed at Aberdeen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshel Heicbel 
of Mansfield, spent Tuesday with 
relatives in Ganges. Miss Glefoer 
has returned to Mansfield for on

Pfc. Gordon S. England, Camp 
Roberts. Calif., who is spending 
10 days at the home of his par
ents, hlr. and Mrs. Georgy Eng
land, was joined on Sunday by 
other members of the family, in
cluding Gordon Carlson of Pleas
ant ^nd. Lois England and Har-

INCREASE YOUR SEED YIELDS,
Soy Bean Inocutator 55c .

SOTTICIENT FOR i BUSHELS OF SEED

CERESAN 75e
DRY DISINrECTANT FOR OATS, BARLEY,
PEAS — SUFFICIEMT FOR 22 BU. OATS.

SEMESAN 10c
DISINFECTANT FOR SEEDS, BULBS, AND 

CERTAIN PLANTS

NITRAGIN 10c
Oudu hMcaUHon for Uip*t ytokb of Gudvn 

Pma Bmha Lupiriw. SwMt PM, ud wlibto 
8oy Bsanti

ROTENONE DUST 30c
TO COMBAT INSECT PESTS ON PLANTS 

AND ANIMALS.
ORDERS FOR MAY AND JUNE CHICKS 

SHOULD BE PLACED NOWI

Hav, alraady aiartwl to cut down our 
Sotti^ for this Souon.

PAGE’S SHILOH HATCHERY
PRONE 27tl

«y
Tra

Young wa* Uken to the Womai 
hospital. East 101st, on Friday ai 
underwent a serious operation t

old Roth of Ayersville, Mr. fie Mrs. 
Andrew Lustig of Mansfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gage of Shelby

Mrs. Keith Dawson, who has 
been with her husband at Sher
man. Texas, and at other places 

t, jvhe
its^pned. re

lumed home recently, and will re
main until he has been assigned 

new location.
Norris Baker is with his fam- 

on leave from Great Lakes 
lining school.

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Miss Anna Benton was called 

to Cleveland Saturday on account 
of the serious condition of her bro- 
^er-in-Uw. W. W. Young. Mr.

taken to the Woman’s 
and

............. - operai
Saturday.

The operation was successful 
and last reports from the family 
indicate he is getting along fine.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Joseph Arnold was taken 

in the McQuatc ambulance to the 
Shelby Memorial hospital Wed- 
nc^ay and was brou^ti>ack on 
Friday to the homo of her daugh' 
Icr, Mrs. C. H. McQuate.J
AFTERNOON FOR 
FARM GROUP

The White HaU Club will meet 
Wednesday afternoon, May 4th, 
with Mrs. W. W. Kirkpalrii 
They will observe the annual ci 
tom of plants and bulbs exchange.

CHANGE OF NEWff BOYS
LaVaughn Oswalt, the efficient 

distributor of the News-Journal 
for the past couple years, has giv
en his work to Charles Young. Jr., 
who commenced delivering papers 
Sunday.

LaVaughn was courteous and 
honest with his customers, and 
was appreciated. He has been ill 
at his home the past week, but is 
improving nicely.

The same qualities,, no doubt, 
possessed'by the new news- 
who'will rec 
: of his ctistomers.

PURCHASE PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey 

have, purchased the property of 
Wallace Sisingcr on West Main 
street. Mr. Sislnger has announced |

fie Mrs. Burton NesbiU and fam- 
ly, all of Mt Gilead; Sam Ncsbht 
f Gallon, and Miss Pearl Darling.

CHANGE OF RESXOEHCE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Huston who 

lOved to Mansfield recently, are 
located at 89. West Third Street 

Their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Huston, have mov
ed to the home fam.

ATTEND SERVICES 
Mrs. 6? E. Wells. Mrs. Ray

mond Wells and son James, and 
Mra. Marguerite Dawson, attend
ed the funeral of Frank Gerrell at 
Mansfield, Monday.

FARM WOMEN'S 
AFTERNOON MEET

Mrs. C. E. Beaty wU be hostess 
to the Rome Country Club, Wed
nesday afternoon. May 3rd.

DISTRICT PAST 
MATRONS

Mrs. J. B. Zeigler, Miss OlUe 
Zeigicr. Mrs. A. W. Firestone, Mrs. 
E. J. Stevenson, Mrs. M. S. Moser, 
Mrs. Howard Oswalt Mrs. E. E.

Matrons* meeting of the Tenth 
District at Mansfield, Saturday.

For the pleasure of new mem
bers in the Methodist church the 
past two years, the dinner at noon 
Sunday w*as a success. A. W. Fire
stone was the able master of cer- 
Cfnonies. Rev. E. R. Haines gave 
the welcome address, and Mrs. 
Haines presented a couple of ap
propriate readings. The humor
ous pari of the program was fur
nished by a male quartette who 
were not singers.

Mrs. F. P. Downend was chair
man of the program committee.

BIBLE STUDY
The Adult Bible Class of Gan

ges w'll meet Tuesday evening. 
May 2, with Mrs. J. A. Lybarger.

IMPROVING
Mrs. Nancy Bushey returned 

with her daughter, Mrs. N. N. 
Ruckman of New tiondon. Thurs
day. Mrs. Bushey is recovering 
nicely from a recent illness.

GRANGE NEWS
'lightful educational, « 
and social meeting f<

lucational, enter
taining and social meeting for the 
local Grange, was the consensus 
of opinion of the members, when 
the ladies of Plymouth Grange 
demonstrated the first and second 

work on Wednesday c< 
imiti

1. The p: 
e next n 
• 3rd. ar

iger, Stella >_____
McQuate. Refresh

degi
ning. All parts were comi

_______ ________________ and w’oll delivered. The
sale and will move to some o'th-J committee for the next 
• plc

The prograr 
text meetlnt

place.. I weonesaay. May
stance .Geisinger. Stella Arnold, 
and Bessie

Mrs. William CraU of near New I ment committee: H. B. 'Miller. 
London was taken to the Shelby I George Porter and Roy Liven- 
Mcmorial hospital for several days spire, 
treatment Her children were in ~
the care of her mother, Mrs. Grace CLUB ON TUESDAY 
Bamd of this place, during hcri Mrs. E. C. Geisinger and Mrs. 
absence from home.

May d 
Icchaj' home on Mechanic street.

bS m.~ ................... - - - iinggr,
r and

C. Guthrie, Mrs, E. C. Geisini 
Mrs. Harmon Roethlisbe:

AN INVITATION 

TO NEW CUSTOMERS
Tou'n makiiig mm mooT now. et «u on* 

iMfon or ■BOihn hovo bM ihiakiBg Hut you o^igbi 
pnBtablr m Hu MiTleot HHi book hu to oO*r.

Wo boUovo Hut -butiiuw goM whon it U lavitod 
■wl rurt Whort it U woU truHrd-—Mid on Hut boHs 
wo inviu you to bwoou o enMonui oi ooi-buk.

Yoo'ro woloomo—ond yao21 Hod Hut yoor potno- 
•go, largo or nulL orUl bo oppfoeUlod boro.

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
Momhor Fbdarol DopeoU lannoaoo Coip.

Manbor of Hu Fodoial Raaoroo

REPUBLICAN WOMEN Harmon Rocthlisbergci
meet . M”- E. J. Stevenson attended the

Mrs. R R. Howard accompanied msUIlation of officers of the 
friends in Mansfield to Columbus 'Vhitc Shrine at Mansfield, Mon- 
Friday where they attended the day evening, 
convention of Republican women. “
which was held at htc Neil House WELCOME TO 

NOON LUNCH 
BIRTH OF SON Thursday. Ma

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don Gates the Ganges 
of Gang^, a son. at the Shelby regular meeting at the
Memorial hospital He has rcceiv- church. The noon lunch is 
ed the illustrious name of Douglas anyone who wish to patroi 
McArthur. , l*'dies.

Thursday. May 4. the Ladies Aid 
•f the Ganges Church wU have

s open I 
onizo Ih

FA^CLOT* Mab^^^™*i>unty home
Mrs. H. W. Huddleston was host demonstration agent, gave some 

ess to the B-Square Club. Wed- i^truetions when she
nesday. Sixteen members and four demonstrated canning rhubarb 
children enjoyed the noon dinner. when she met with
Mis. G. G. Schropp. of Sandusky : Get-To-Gether Club. Thurs-
and Miss Virgic Fenner of Ply- ^
mouth were ^nner guests, and Eightwn
Mrs. L. E. Kline and daughter 
Barbara were afternoon guests. 
Mrs. C. R. Homerick conducted 
the devotions. The volunteer pro
gram of readings, contests and 
music was one of unusual inter
est, and greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Jesse Huston will be the 
hostess for (he May meeting.

AMBUUUfCT TRIPS 
O. R. Oglesbce was taken from 

his h^e in the McQuate ambu
lance to the Shelby hospital Fri
day afternoon. '

Sunday morning Mr^. Blaine 
Haverfield and little daughter

licmsed Funeraf Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
nTAUD cn namcB

RELATIVES GIVE 
COURTESY

W. W. Nnbi» WU honored on 
Sunday, April 23, by Uie compan
ionship of near relattvu , who 
helped him partake of a lovely 
birthday dinner at his home. 

Those present were Hr. & Hrs. 
--------- . Mr. & Hrs.

«•’ MrHr.

were present at the 
home of Mrs. Mar>- Kranz. Din- 
n<T and a short program proced 
od the talk by Miss Spray.
WHITE HALl'cHURCH OF GOD 

Rev. John Millar, Pastor
Plans made by "themg

White HaU Church of God to en
tertain the East district of the 
church for the missionary raUy 
which will be held the first Sun 
day in May.

Sunday school ot 10:00. Chester 
Van Scoy, Supl.

No preaching next Sunday, 
■rvicePrayer), Saturday night

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. R J. 

Stevenson. Supt.
Public worship at I1:0S^
Choir practice. Thursday eve.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R Kalnaa, Mbdaitr 

Wednesday;
Day of Prayer for General Con 

fercnce.
vice. 9:09 p. m., choh 
Sunday:

•:4S a. m.->Chiir^

Subject: “Tlie Three-fold Way to 
e More Abundant Life.”
10:45 a. m. Church school. E. 

L. Clevenger, Supt 
3 p. m. Reli^ous Education 

Council of North Richland County 
meets.

6:30 p. m. Youth PcUowsblp. 
Stanley Huston, leader.

8:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
May 3rd. Last quarterly confer- 
icc. covered dish dinner at 7:0Q 

p. m.. followed by business session
r. a^ Mra. C. P. Barnes and

Shafer. Mrs. B^hart and son ac- 
lied her parents, Dr. and 

to their home. Mr. 
lained < 

went to Wauseon oi 
Monday.

n panic 
5. Ban

Mrs. C. G. Young and Mrs. 
•ucy Myers were in Detroit Sun- 
ay to see their brother, who is UL
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride Se 

daughters, Betty Se Miriam, were 
in >Loniin Sunday at the home 
Mr. and Mrs, Rudy Ebinger. The 

attended the ball game in 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnes of 
Greenwich were calJ^ of Mr. Se 
Mrs. Arthur McBride, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M^rlc Mercer and 
two daughters of Mansfleld were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Young.

Billy Zcigicr, who has made his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
McBride for several yean, is now 
residing with Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Pettit near Ontario. Mrs. Pettit is 
Billy's sister.

M^. and Mn. Arthur Kaylor fie

W. Kester. Mr. and Mn. O. D. 
Fair of Mansfield spent Sunday 
with the family.

Mr. and Mn. Blake Battles of 
Wooster were guests at the hom< 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Wolfen 
berger, the week-end.

Mr. and Mn. John Fike and
daughter Sherry of Mansfleld, 
spent Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Hamly. John 
left Wednesday of this week for

Prof, and Mn. Paul Eley and 
daughter RoberU of Mt Gilead, 

nt 
I. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jay McCullough, 
Mrs. Sam Wolever and Mrs. Chas. 
Wilson, all of Holmesville, were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wolever, Sunday.

Florin Smith of Newark was in 
wn calUi 
Mr. and 

>n and daughter of Ashland, 
were Sunday afternoon callen at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. W. H. 
Kochcndcrfcr.

Mr. and Mn. WalUce Hamly 
and son Craig of Shelby, spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Grace Hamly. Evening call- 

were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gam 
eld.and family of Mansfleh 

Mn. O. W. Kaylor has returned 
home after spending a number of 
weeks with her children in Mt 
Vernon and Lorain.

Mrs. L. C. Williams of Oklabo-

visited Her aunt. Mn. R. B. Daup. 
a few days.

Mr. and Mn. Gerald Baker and 
daughter. Eileen of Shelby, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Char
ley Loser.

Mr. and Mn. Dwight Briggs 
and daughter Phyllis and

parei
has returned to her home in De
troit

Guests of Mr. and Mn. Harley 
Kcndig the lost ten days were 
Staff Sgt and Mn. Jack Stock- 
ley of Perry, Fla., Mn. Harlow 
Kendig. Norwalk and Beverly 
Ann Maxwell. Lorain. Beverly 
Ann returned to her home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mn. Elza Dodge of 
Ada. Mn. Pete Snyder and two 
sons of Lima and Roger Dodge, 
in training for the Air Corps at 
San Diego, Calif., were guests fit 
Mn. Ida McBride. Monday.

Rssarrs District No.. \ SimU No. 2MX
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

, THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CX>.
OF SHILOH. OHIO

A number oi flu Fadonl Rmrr, Sr>f*m- «i Uu cloM of I 
on April 13, 1944, publUlud in accordanc, wilh a call mada by iba 
Fadaral Raurva bank of Ibis district pursuant to tba provisions of 
tha Federal Reserve Act

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts (including $45.91 Overdrafts) 273,625.15 
United Slates Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ...............................................................
Obligations of State and political subdivisions.............
Other bonds, notes, ond debentures................................
Corporate stocks (including $2,250.00 stock of Fed

eral Rcserv'e bank)ciui nesvrvc uoiir,/ ••••................................................*
Cash balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection. 
Bank premises owned $1,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $100.00 ___c>.
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets .........................................................

Total Assets

319,325.00
56,708.00

1.00

2.250.00 
144,891.45

1.100.00 
1,681.37

499.07

800,081.04

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ......................................................... 248,837.46
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ......................................................... 388,078.08
Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) .......................................... 33,370.08
Deposit of States and political subdivisions............ 46,252.68
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc....... 30.00

Total Deposits ....................................$716,368.28

Total Liabilities (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below) ........................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* ...............
Surplu.s ...............
Undivided profits

Total Capital Accounts .............................................

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts...................
* This bank's capital consists of common stock 
with total par value of $25,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed. pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities 

iissets plcdgi
ling not

securities sold under repurchase agreement)

25.000. 00
50.000. 00 
8,712.78

Secured an4_prcferred liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re
quirements of law ...........................................................

'The following items are published pursuant to State Law:
Funds on deposit iy Trust Department which are
preferential under Sec. 710-185 G. C.............................. None
Hypothecated 'or Assigned Deposits under See.
710-180 G.C...................................................................... None

I. A. W. FIRESTOl 
named bank, here) 
best of my know!

lESTONE, Secretary 
eby certify that the 
ledge and belief.

Correct—Attest:

''.1
and Trcajurcr, of the above- 

above rtatement is true to the 
A. W. FIRESTONE.
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TOR' SALE—Modem home; five 
rooms down and two up; batb, 

water, electric, (as, well and cis
tern; big lot; house in good con- 
'dition; slate roof; close in. En
quire H. M. Duuuvan, Plymouth, 
Ohio, tS-20-27p

HAND SAWS, Cross Cut Saws, 
Trimming and Cutting Tools— 

Don’t waste your time tryinj 
make a dull saw work. We sharp
en saws by machine so they cut 
better than new, 50c. SCISSORS 
can be scicntiflcally sharpened and 
the. tips acUthded to cut the finest 
materials the full length of the 
blade. 2Sc pair. PRUNING Shears 
GRASS Shears, etc, can be ad
justed and sharpened to do a hard 
cutting job with ease. All work 
guaranteed. Brown Ic MOier 
Hardware. 6-13-20
THE A a & Y. RAILROAD needs 

Brakemen. Boilermakers, Ma- 
cfaii^ts. Car Repairmen, Section- 
men. Telegraph Operators, Bridge 
and Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are lull wartime jobs and good 
possibilities lor postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment benefits.' Call at 
the nearest A C. A Y. static and 
the agent will give^you coifiplc 
information. 'ITje Akron, Cantc 
& Youngstown Railroad Company 
April 6 tt
DEAN* BARRY HOUSE PAINT 

13.09 gal in 5 gal. lots'. Pure Lin
seed Oil and Pure Turpentine, 
sold with house jobs. Order r 
Paint brushes, all sixes. SHELBY 
HARDWARE CO, Shelby, O.
Apr 6 tf.______________ ‘

,TOR SALE—Beds complete, rugs, 
pillows, bedding, kitchen cab

inet, 7» chairs, dressers, rockers, 
3 tables, lamps, lawnmower, step 
ladders, and many dishes, cook
ing utensils, silverware, and other 
articles. Wd deUver. W. E. Cof- 
tey, 3 miles east of Shlloh.
6-13-20 p ____________________
TOR SALE—Upright piano in 

good condition. Enqnlcc Mrs. R. 
B. Hatch, phone 1232, Plymouth. 
Ohia 2Tp
TOR SALE----- 6-yeat-oid horse;

sound and good worker. O. 1. 
Dick, 4 miles south of Plymouth 
on Route 61. 27p

NOTICE
Plaasa do sot ask me is aeeept 

Light and taeaer at the
Bakarr-

MRS. J. H. RHINE
FOR SALE—One 1640 Ford Auto 

Radio;'One 1940 Chevrolet Au
to Radio; 1 late model Table Ra
dio; all in A-1 shape. Inquire 
Fetter’s Radio Shop, Phone 0903. 
27c____________________ _
PUBUC SALE — Owing to ill 

health the undersigned will of
fer at public sale at our home in 
ShUoh, Ohio, Saturday. April 29. 
1944, commencing at 1:30 EWT, 
the following: Electric refrigera
tor, Hoover electric sweewper. 
clocks, dressefs^ ■ rocking chairs, 
tables, searing inachine,'beds. dav 
enport, kitchen cabinet, buBet, 
linoleum rugs, lawnmower andiwnmower 
many other articles too numerous 
to mention. Terms cash. Mr. 6c 
Mrs. G. C. Ramey. Don Hamman, 
Auct, Brad Miller, aerk.

PUBUC SALE — H»ving sold my 
home. I will offer at public aue 

tion the contents of a 7 room 
house on West^Main Bt, Shiloh, 
Ohio, SaUirday, May 6, 1944, com 
mcncing at 1:30 EWT, consisting

POULTRY PRICE" 
TOGOHIGM

Last Saturday morning it was 
announced over the air that OPA 
had sanctioned an increased price 
on poultry meat It’s high time 
this came. A fair increase will 
slabllixe the market and reestab
lish the poultryman’s faith in his 
product

Today the industry faces a most 
critical position. Perhaps a more 
accurate statement would be to 
say the Nation faces a critical 

shortage this Fall and 
The drop in egg prices 

■ as d

poultry 
Winter.
and the cost of feed has discour
aged many chicken rail 
much in fact that produce houses 
in some sections of the cour 
report from twice to five times 
receipts of hens as for the cor
responding periods in 1943.

In time of war this is a serious 
condition. The only common sense 
answer indicates a shortage 
eggs and poultry meat by late 
Fall. For two or three months 
poultry raisers have the jitters but 
this ttun in events 'has raised 

of Tappan Gas Range, kitchen hopes in every section. Those 
cabinet, buffets, Ubles, chairs, | who raise an average flock this 
lamps, curtains, mirrors, storm year—in spite of feed prices—will 

radio, coal realize a fair profit on their in
vestment next Winter.

doors, Maytag Washer, radio, coal realize 
oil lamps, stair carpet, throw rugs, 
step ladders, sewing table, comer 
cupboard. 10 Pencil Neck Brahma
Hens and many other articles too 
numerous to mention. Terms cash. 
Wallace Sisinger. R B. Miller and 
T. A. Bames, Clerks, Don Ham- 
man, autconeer. 27-4p

PUBUC SALE 
MONDAY. MAY 1.

1:00 O'CLOCK 
y Rasidencs. 4 Milas East el 
lorwaik, O. on U. S. 20 

Catlla, Farm Toota. Saad Oats.
Com, Spaiiz. Many Other artl- 
clas too numerous to mention, 

MAURICE TTLLSON 
Owner

Harry Van Buskirk, Auet.

WOULD NAME 
BATHESHIP 

FOR “OHKT
TOR SALE-7 room house, mo- [?Z’i^ine 0?' ---°'---° dero except, furnace, large lot, mthenammgof 
garage and garden. Enquire Ad
vertiser. 27-4-Up
FOR SALE—Early Cabbage and 

Cauliflower Plants at DICK'S 
GREENHOUSE. 27 W. Broadway. 
27-4-U

room table with lower she! 
^.00. Enquire 36 Plymouth St., 
or phone 44. mornings only. 27p

INSURANCEFARM 
BUREAU 
LIFE-AUTO-FIRE

1 Have What You Waal 
PLUS INSURANCE SERVICE

ED RANG
Phone 3735 Willard

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

2111 2471
Reverse 

Tel. Charges 
NEW WASmNGTON. OHIO 

E. G. BUCHSEIB. Inc.

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A ttorney-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER
J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
C. F. MITCHELL

Lieenacd Real Estate Broker 
E. Main Street 

r f^NWlCK OHIO

L, Z. DAVIS
1314 PubUe Sq. Plymouth, a
Insurance of All Kinds
laRtraaoa That Really Inrarea 

PHOHS IMl

Ridtiand 
Lodge 

F.4 A.M. 
No. 201

r a principal street 
hington and also the nam

ing of a battleship. “Ohio.”
If is being spearheaded by the 

veteran Ohio Congressman* Thom 
as A. Jenkins of Ironton. Altho 
Ohio, by virtue of its large popi 
lation, has given great nuinbei 
to Ufe Armed Forces of the Unit
ed States, especially to the Navy.

«ttleship named after

iinguished personnel of the Navy 
come from Ohio and one of the 
most prominent is Admiral Ernest 
J. King of Lorain.

In view of the great contribu
tions of the State to the Federal 
government, it is believed that we 
deserve such recognition. It would 
be helpful in securing these hon
ors that the various patriots, civic 
orfd fraternal groups as well as 
the community public officials 
urge thb recognition by letter or 
resolution to the Honorable Frank 
Knox. Secretary of the Navy. 
Washington. D. C.. with reference 
to the naming of the battleship, 
and to the Honorable James Rus
sell Young. Chairman, Board of 
District Commissioners. Washing
ton. D. C., with reference to the 
naming of the street.

ups a 
public

>ung.
District Commissioners. Washin

Shelby Surgeon Receives 
Commission In the Na'vy

Dr. E L. Jackson, Shelby physi
cian and surgeon, received bis 
commission as a lieutenant (sg) 
in the navy, and is awaiting fur
ther instructions.

This will leave Shelby with only 
three doctors. No plans are made 
for securing another physician as 
yet but a town the size of Shel
by is in need of more doctors. The 
Shelby doctors now have more 
patients than thcw’can serve

Dr. Jackson is secretary and 
treasurer of the Shelby blanonal 
hospital faculty.

MR. FARMER
W. Buy uid 8*U EvgrytUag 

’nut You RMm.
WHEN IN PLYMOUTH THE 
BEST PLACE TO EAT » AT

TMCY^
RESTAURANT 
On tb* Squaiu. 

WANTED: A WAITRESSI 
Jung Sp

DIES AT COUNTY HOME
Ralph Perry, 74, ol Fairfield 

town^ip. died Tuesday at U>e 
Huron county home, in Norwalk. 
He never married. Tbc body u 
Uken to the Harvey F^cral 
home in North Fairfield where 
services will be held. This is the 
11th death that has occurred at 
the county home since the first 
ol last month.

Shelby Hospital Goes 
On New Visiting Hours
Effective Monday, April SMth, 

the following new visiting regula
tions went into effect at the Shel
by Memorial hoapitaL The hos
pital requests your cooperation 
and strict observance of these and 
other rul^ deemed necessary for 
the comfort and convenience of 
the patients and the efficient op
eration of the institution in gen 
cral:

First floor patients, 2 to 4 p. m. 
and 7 to 6:30 p. m.

Second floor patients, 2 to 4 p, 
m. and 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Visitors will be limited! to two 
to a room of patient at one time*

Pie-school chlldien. 1 to6yn. 
ol age are not peroritted to visit 
patients.

Visit Member of Maj. 
Miller’s Squad In Carey
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MiUer and 

:arr ol Willard, and 
Miller and son BiU of Plymouth,
Tom Ca E B.

motored to Carey, Ohio, Sunday 
afternoon where they had 
pleasure of Interviewing Sgt. 
James Vaughn, recently rettirned 
from active duty in Italy, and 
member of the late Major Wm. 
Miller’s squadron.

Sgt Vaughn wa 
gunner on a Liberator and had 
been reported “missing” after be
ing shot down, with five other 
members of the crew, while 
raid over Gentumy. Bailing out 
one
separated 
later got together and returned to 
their base after 37 days of travel- 

He reports the people 
section as being unusually 

poor, the entire family living in 
one room, and even that, divided

! at a time, the group became 
arated for several days, but

ing.
that

by a small fence which separated 
their living quarters from wl 
little livestock they possessed.

SgL Vaugn is now recuperating 
from some hazardous experiences 
and while he may be returned to 
active foreign service, it not 
be in the European theatri.

GRANGE HAS 
FINE MEETING

With 53 members present at its 
meeting, Friday nl^t, April 21, 
the Pl^outh Gmnge enjoyed 
one of its finest programs so far

mend
ic, contests and readings, which 
kept everyone entertained after 
the business session.

The Plymouth Grange has been 
very active the past months, and 
many plana are being made for 
its future grpwth. It already has 
a membership of almost one hun
dred. ’The degree team of the 
Grange has put on work in Wil
lard and ShUoh recently, and this 
team is fast becoming one of the 
best in this section.

Through Rev. H. L Bethel, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church in

the Prabyterlan church services 
in a body on Sunday, May 1 
Rev. Bethel, wbtr has been acti' 
in Grange work in earUer yean, 
wUl have a special message for 
this occasion. OfliciaUy, the ob-' 
serv^nce of "Rural Life Sunday" 
is held by the Grange on May 21. 
However, the Orange accepted 
the invitation and wUl attend the 
services in a body on May 14.

Putetaasa Buildliig 
Members of the Grange have

REV. WILLIAMS' 
PASSES AWAY

Funeral services for Rev. Esty 
Williams, 62, were conducted at 
the United Brethren church, Wil
lard, Tuesday afternoon with Rev. 
C. D. Wright, officiating. Burial 
was in Greenlawn cc^neteiy, WU. 
lard.

Rev. WiUiams died a< Munici
pal hospital in WilUard, Saturday 
where he bad been a patient for 
12 weeks.

He was a life-long resident of 
this area. He served ax pastor 
of United Brethren churches and 
later operated a drug store at 
Shiloh. He was employed as q 
pharmacist at a Willard drug 
store when be became'tlL

He is survived by his widow, 
Minnie of Tuscon, Axiz., a daugh
ter, Mrs. Donald Stout ' of Big 
Sioings, Tax., and a son, Edward, 
in India.

Japs Face Fury of the Fleet

. J driyet in the Souibwest Padfie. Oeneral MacArthur has 
scored spectactUar successes in island Invasions, while the Pacifle 
fleet has executad daring aiaaulU on main Jap bases. Admiral 
NImitz has declared his Intention to cstabUsh Chmere coastal basaa 
from which Igng-range bombers can raid Tokyo. Navy planei like 
the Dauntless dive-bombers shove, have knocked out 4416 Jap 

bombers and fighters, against the loes of 121 navel alrctaft.

NOMINATE

JESSE W. MELLOn
----- ^fop-----

HURON COUNTY SHERIFF ;
- REPUBLICAN TICKET 

A mam of prbven aMity novb serving first term 
Primaries, Tuesday, May 9,1944

voted to pordiase the abandoned 
school building, just south of 
town on Route 98. They have met 
in this building for tome ttmei 
and it being ideally located, the 
Grange has decidad to make the 
purchase, beeutlty the grounds 
and repair the structure. The 
building is situated on an acre of 
graand. which many years 
was dedicated to school puipoeae. 
In seeichii|g through the raoceds 
at Mans! '
Und. it
title was dated beyond the year 
of'1800, which makes this partic
ular spot an old iandmaik.

It was voted at Friday night’s 
meeting to secure land, aporex- 
imately 20 acrea, and coopera- 
Uvel] 
are
proceeds < 
for the improvement of the pew- 
ly-acquired Grange property.

ely, the farmers of the Grange 
s to put it out in beans, the 
oceeds of which are to bo used

VISITS HUSBAND 
Miss Grace Feikes accompanied 

her sister Mrs. Wm. Moser and 
son Perry William to Camp Chaf
fee. Ark., on Monday. 26iss Feikes 
will return in a lew days to re
sume her duties in the Willerd 
school

Mrs. Moser and son will make 
their, home near the camp while 
the former's husband is stationed 
there.

If you've been troubled with 
keeping buttons on your chil
dren’s clothes, sew them on once 
and for all with dental floss.

CASH
For YOUR CAR

SEE ,
F.ELANDEFELD i

WILLARD, OHIO

SeeitintheBeon!

'sri-
Enriched Flour 
Peanut Butter 
Kroger Tea 
Point Free Peas

Kroger’s 
Embassy 

May Gardens 
Ora^ Pekoe

mm FRESH DAILY

CLOCK BREAD
TUson Enriched 

24- Ounce 10c

Jeii-o leTtiT*^ 
Rinso-Oxydoi-Duz 
Scratch Feed ^

FLORIDA ORANGES 

859c
OnloaBets 
Asparngos' SSTiblBc 
Fresh ToocaJoee 
Maiae Palafcfas iio^i

3lha1.00
ih‘^4Sc

ib. 29e 
550

KBnnFB>

SSiM




